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JOaN ArrKZNSON,
Tailor, 

~opened a shop .in Rutherford’~Bloek
Hammont~n,

4knnent, made m the hest
and Repairing prt)mpt

..... SatisRtctl()n Suntan.
teed in cve~v case.

........

i +" . ..~; ’ t . !,-~.
¢

. t0Vislt the Emperor of Austrla. ’ ~Im L~ = ~ ~’]l’~a-SOn 8e~ +’:’+ : -
MANUFACTUR]r~t OF ]~’enry W. Oliver of Pittsburg, a

/~,member of the Tariff Commission In ~ . i;i" i: :

~HO.~’Si IS82, in an Interview eald that the . . m~ .r..:,.
MeKlnldy measure "is a good’ all.round IU~"~0Mr¥1gAhPRESH lllEEF.i P0aK, . :’

Ladies’ Men’s and 0hildren’s bm which wm last us for many pears."

P reeldeut _Harrison. w.!ll go to t_he.:Shoes.made-to-order.+ = ...... : "Gr~nd Afn~} of the Republic reunion at
m

Boys’ Shoes a Specialty.

¯ ̄  Read the Republican.. ...... Repairine Neatly I }0Ze.
lie . + ¯

"ffin==== ~ ua ~sw always on hand ....

i~-.TIl~’~iawatdtta tie we¢ld, l~t*et
~#e’~l~l~ :e=,~,q~.w~t--,~. First floor~-Small’s Block, ’
~l F~f~ ~k t*41e.’end Ipmt ¯ m~,z~.~,.--.~ ...... Hammonton. : : N.J~AffA?i~lrAr~d vats. 0.~s rssm~la
~Alt’]~’~lffea©)llo¢ller ¢llll a ode
ll/~lf./,~r~ll,l~,p.. =._~7. ,=., ,,,ill ,>,, ale

 ’ri & &~i. -- le~ ~ mm~kn~ 88 wen

I~d~k~show wb~t wemedymt to them w ~ --ym~
~ ~eta~bo ~lt 81d tboe4 ibo~t ~--~SIt 8dwero ~ltO *:= m

~tnuS~ f~ u~ wtdch Imld~ f~ r~ when ~aee ttm-ted,
"--h-;~’..~-==;;;,.~ w.~vallelU~l,ll.erltitt.m*.All~ I am now prepared to receive your
!m ~,,~ ~ %~ ~’~ ,~""7.~’k- ~ ,o ~ ,¶I-~ _L’~.2~ L~~

t. we,= a.- ....... .--, orders for

COAL,

¯ . ¯e

TheWeekly Pri ss,
PHILADELPHIA.

One Year for 0n0 Dollar,
~he Week!y Press

For 18.90 will be as much bett~r than The Weekly
Pr~ for 18~ a, we can ma)~e It. With vrery

it will be

An .~ighty Col,iron Paper.
et the flfly-tw~ nsmbe~ will contain ten

........... 41~0 column~. Thus it will be
**ml big ae a book," aa the saying bs.

A Pa~.’r of. Quality.
Not only will it be.aa big ~ a t~ok, but it will be

.+

3VIitch I-will:sell-on the-car; either at
Elm or:Hammonton Station, or

¯ will deliver it,
AT BOTTOM PRICES.

 ROO -ITIIe. S

ELM GROCER.
I~" H am~ton orders may be left with

W. L. Oalbraith.
2-

AtIen Bro,m~ Endicott,

Com lor.at,-T.aw,

apap~r ofqnslltyss well M of q,nmtlty. It will
contain the pick of e~erythlog good.

The Idea is that The Weehly Prnu shall be both
elean end wide.awake. It will dlscuesall ~mbJec~

yrer will be ’E~,her," by H. Rider Haggard;
another ~er~al ,wry, already emp, ged, will be

"Come Forth," by Eligabeth Stuart Phel~

_4 Farmer’s Pai~r.
q’hs bet conducted Adricultoral Page In America
Ilhmtrt~ons.

A Wornan’~ Pa~r.
TILe"Women’s Page" of The Weekly Press alone
le worth the subscription price, lie illustr~tio~
are nttra~ting attentioo everywhere.

¯ A Children’s Paper.
The 8psolal.D%mrtmtnt for Children In now¯d-
dreliod to lhe school children aed,chool t.~lchem
of America. Let the children Join the Rainbow
C~sb Jil~t sthrt~. Let them compete for the
~rlzee---all bright, whelm +m% mstructlve books.

..Important Clubbing Arrangement.
By lpednl arrangement will all the It~diz

and monthly pertudlral, of America,
~en for anyone or more of the~e Jour
don ~ ith Th~ Weekly Pros, at such low ream aa vir-

tually make our great family paper FREE to the eut~
Scriber f,~r one year.

84ample coplt~ furnBhed fre e upon application.

¯ Terms of the Press.
By mill. postage free In the U. S. and Canada.

]Daily {except Sunday),oneYear, . : . ft~.O0
Daily (except Sn-,day), one Im,uth ..... 5~
:Daily IIndoding Slindey), one month, 7~0.
~Dlal]y (including Sunday’l, one month, .~,)
lirin~iay, one year, . ....... 2.00
WeeklyPrcss. oneve’r, . . ¯ . . I00

Drs~, Checks. and all other remittances ,hould be
~de payable to the 6i’der of

The Press Company, Limited,
PUBLISHERS.

of public tht~rnt and Importance. The wiitera
on its list Include Julia Ward Howe, E. Lynn
Lioton~P~f. N S+Shaler._Leu[~ Pdtenr, William : .Real Estate and Law Building, .....

.~ Read the Republican. 7"

¯ ̄ ~..
q[ i ner~ tl a

~Wltl at work on ̄  farm for
x .o-. h.~e =, .g..

fur F~. C.A|len & Co’i llbum~ 8ild ~tth__]~-
often n,mke~’>O ̄ day."

(Biped) W. il. G~lnliisoll.

Wlllhll Kllai, l~lrihboflr, PI~
-~tmT I’I:hlve dev~r known

~rlInI to Imell like yo~lr ilbul. ,
¥1mtlldly 1 took vrderlll~Iu Ill IO

lhml~r¯ Me~ wflies: uI
take aa o~dt-~ for your album at

house 1 diltl i~

iIn II ¯ dafiwolt."

Ilv~ ix-

i WhO i t~ld ~th~
Ihall we start
~4e~, Wdt~ tou* and I~t~ an naomi It for

Ilt.h

ltm~e ~ Sl euh. B~mnd I~ Royal Orkn~n 8ilk VelYit
~lash. Cl~tr1~dusly d~ot~ted Imfldet. Hildtomt~ albums hi t~he
~t~LLe~l~ elg~ Grt~t~lt barSaba~ ~ver known. £ffintl

’~tag~L+lAbe~dte~ma. BIKmou=yrm.agtmtL Any onec~u
lINll¯ i llll~llflil ain.t. 811Is |nllif O~t olSbl~-anl¯ Of ao

Wh¢~ver ,hewn

:%,¯.. ,

Lh" ~i~ / ̄
:~.:...: ....

¯ .] " <

ALL

Valley Avenue
Egg Farm
~Eggs~or Hatching, from selected st~k_

cerefnlly mated. R.C.B. Leghorns
a specialty.

W. H. H. Bradbury,
Hammonton. N.J.

N. Y, Tribune for 1890,
~EW FEATURES.

A B fiRiant-Year Ahead.
Doting 1890 the New York Tribune will be greatly

reproved la quolity, and made more lively, ire’oh and
rcedabletben ever before Io Its hi.tory. Among the
pe .-lal contributors during 1890 will be:
ANDREW CARNEGIE. "rrinclple~ of Be~tne~

BAIL HAMILTON, "European Monarchs."
TERENCE V. POWDERLY,."Re~Iricdon of Immi-

iratlon."
CHAUNCEY lff. DIPt~’. $~nater JOH~N" J. I~-

~ALLS, ~[n. JOHN A. LOGAN, Bey. Dr. J011N R.
PRXTON. and other~, topics not announced.

ALBERT GRIFFIN, "Temperance amang the Oer-
manu,"--a new vle~.

JUDGE A. W. TOURGRE, "The Co!ored,Race In
America." "

8. O. T. DODD. "The Advantage, of Trusts."
&I,LEN’S WIFE," "The Small S~laries

STEWART, of Nevada,"Unlimlted
~ilver Coinage."

FReD ~.TALD~IADGE, on "~Ien of the heroin.
on."

KATE FIELD. "Mormon Question."
ERASTUS WIMAN,"Succe~ and FaHore Among

Business Men."
Rev. EDWARD EVERETT HALE, ",The Now Eng-

and of To~DnY.’’
Biuhop HENRY C¯ POTTER, "Rural Reinforce-

ment of City Population."
GE0.W. CABLE on "Some Strange Legislation In

tte South."

&mericu."
"Evils of Trust&"

H~IR; W.*GRADY of the Atlanti Co~ttltntlos,
u the Now South."

United Statee Ueologlcel Survey,
’Hl~heet i thn UnItM S~(ee"

+W. ~L GROSVENOB, ’Gold and Silver u ~oney. ’
L. E. QUIGG. "Whet I~ Left of our Public Lanes."uEMILY HUNTINGTON, Hou|ehold 8clears."
ERI~DST WHITNI~Y, "Peculiarities ef American

Pronunc~atlen."
Prof. WILT~AM PEPPER. Profe~or of Unlrenlty

flY.nit, ’aA College Education good for all ;

~. y. REACh, "Slayer

~" Other c~mtributors will be ennounced herceflel
The articles will cost many thom~nds of dollan, and
appear In Ths Tribune only, .

Soldiers’ Stories.
---Jl~eTrtbnne will print, in addition to It~ regular O,
A. ]~ n~ 8. Of’~: page, n number of entertaining Sto
dee of Actual Experieoce la the War, ant lee~ than 25
I~ number, each .passer The Tribune lu length, by
private and 0~cere of 4he Union, of srenk not higher
thin Captln. Veterans ¯re Invited to contribute to
this ~rlee ofetorles¯ Every tale
for at regalar nemp~per rates.

.sad ~’~ will be peld for the beet th~

n~flbed"Soldiers’ Departmennll

Papers on Farming.
In’addition to our regular and extremely able anti.
flturel depertment (two Pages n week), The Tribune
ill print ¯ nnmber of long and carefully prepared
~clm on particular branches of farming, written by

prsc~lcal experbl. Farmers who want to make money
out of thel r farms mu=t read thees .pechtl dBcuulon~’
a The Tribunt~ The

BestTribune ~.ve~’ Seen
will be supplied to readers during the comlngyear,

A lerge number of dollreble aud novel premlnm~ ere
~d~ed to our ]~tt, an~d~,_~,.,e,.y~e offered at terml wlilch~tll enab|eO~r’~’~btaln them prectlcelly at
wbolmaleratee. 8end 2 cent stamp forour20page
t~Iog~e. - ...... ..

VoLuaDI0 Mrizc8 .... -+ ̄
One Hundred Special" Prizes Will I~t -d~dritmted- 0n:

ll[sy l~ 11190, am.uS the club ll[entl wko hive, np to
that date. SODi in the-htrgeit LC)O 4~lllhl of local we*kly
and ~*ml.woeklysub~crtbere. These will Include a
t700 Place, a 8200 ~bluet Organ, a $150 Solitaire
Diamond, ̄  free Trip to New York with expenses there
I~d, etc., eto. being worth ̄  t~tal of ~,440¯

l~gre ~*e fully deecribed in Ou’r catalogoe; send a 2

Now ,nbt~rlbera ree¢lvs the
free¯ Dally, ~10 a

I’I~HE ~RIBUN~I. New York,

8UBSORIB£ FOR THE 8.J,R

,/
. .l’~

ToPeka, Kan., on October 10.
Mrs. Adam Wuchter, the fasting in-

valid, of White Hall, Pa., hes passed
the 180th day of h0r total abstention
from food..

tant political contests of the year In
M’alor McKinley’s Ohio district. To
defeat the efforts of the Democratic Leg-
islature to gerrymander him out of Con-
gress, the services of Senator Sherman

and Speaker Reed, and possibly those of
Sec.rstary Blaine, Senator Ingalls, Sen-
ator Frye, and Senator Hoar will be
availed of on the stump. With this
array of oratorical talent and with the
natural resentment of the people at the
attempt__to .+ de feat _~MeKinley _by_un-_
fair means, his re.election ought~ not
to be lmpoeMble.

Robert Ray Hamilton, before his
death set apart $20,000 for ths use of
Baby Beatrice, who is now in New
Yor~ and it is believed possible that

child’s real mother may claim her,
now she has an income.

with Speaker Reed except to make faces
at him. Even "that isn’t a staggering
Success.

+ Mr~Stanlcy will dcliverhis first lec-
ture In the Metropolitan Opera House
on November 11. The subject will be
the "Rescue of :Brain, the forests~ the
Pi~ies,-and ths Mlii:ch Across Atria."

Gen. E. Bord Grubb has dectded to
al~ept the Spanish Mission, and Will
~a!l fOr Spain at an earl? date.

General Jobal A. Early wa~ buried
beneath the falling¯ walls of a burned
building at Lvnchhurlz, Vs., but re-
ceived only slight injuries.

No measure has ever passed Congress
which promises more beneficent results
than the McKie]e? tariffbil], and~ it by
¯ no means comprises all the wise tariff
leglslatlon o! this Congress. The ad-
miuistrat[ve customs bill, passe& earlier
in the session, is a measure of almost
equal Importance. It wa~ cot, mated
after careful investigation that the un-
dervamattons in dutiable imports
amounted to at least $50,000.000 a year¯
That has been stopped by the adminis-
trative customs bill.

The First Step.
Perhaps you are run down, cau’t eat.

can’t ~leep, cau’t think, can’t do any.
thing to your satisfaction, and you won-
der what alia you. You should heed the
warning, you aye taking the first step in
nervous prostPation. .You need a nerve
tonic, and in Electric Bitters you will find
the exact remedy for restoring your her.
vnus system to tts normal healthy coedi.
tion. Surprising results followtho use of
lhia greal~ nerve tonic and alterative.

! Your appetite returns, good digestion is
! restored, and the liver and kidneys re-
sume healtby action. -Try a bottle.
Price 59 n. at Gee. Elvin? ~f Son’s store.

m
m

Will be far euperior to any year of Ite a larger
amot]ctof moae for the

lehnlent ever blfore.

log an Jmus and

You Cannot Get a Better
Two Dollar~’ worth of Magazine than by eul~crtbing
to GODRY’8 the best family ma~azine In Am rlr~,

The leading stars~lions fi)r ]~ sre: Beantltul Col
ored F~hlon Plat,’, lllgravod Fn~lilon Plates In
blaek and white, re +r~,enting the prevailing Itylt~;
produced expressly for .Godly.

Finely Executed Frontispieces, ¯ "
¯ Art Embroidery and Needlework Designs

NeW and populeJ Music,
Plane ior the house you want to build.

Celebrated Cooking Receipts, ore.

becom-yOU Ig hou,ekeeper.
ilig ItO "A Year In tho IIcuse," by Angxul~ Sali.b.lry
Pft~o~t (Jeaoy Wren J. ~hleh wllltreat of thn *arioue
dutlee foreach m~nth. A Chlldl’en’i Ceruer for the
little ones. A rich arrey of lltereture by facorlt~

I auth6rs, smoOg wh~ni are ~mlly T.enuox. Olivia
Lovell ~tlson. Ada Marie Peok. ~.leia
~W ’.i~. ~’ eulhor of "’Gemlel " ~ol]e O.
O’~,Sno, with hei hum+,roul-lko!¢hes, and onlerl..pn e ill i II II o to (ILUli RAISEII~ are .miens

[~ ~ i~i I U I 0 I!s ,pec|al feat u rPs, and Godey’.
llie eloit oll~l,~e and Yii]ull¯lo of I1117 nnlgarJn@ puti-
Ilulied. Seno 15 cte for ~ailipln nnmlrevl~.luUllllln t full
clnb4atm ned preulluIne., . . . ..... + .......

her own Dressmaker
Lady’s Book. The Coupon

number entlllss you to
I II niLrat+ed

Bimple.fi0tr/.

I’ ~end ~r.
theeecoupone, [ .t~ which wli bo

The ttorn show. ~a .... I allowed ou your aubtmrlp-
now to cui nui mo I tton when received.
ffltrt~eet TOll want, ~~
rgh.t’e alfw, can eey In this space. For ths reel, ,se
your sampl, aember, for which ,end 15 eent* st on~e;
0oder’s Is only $~.00 a year. Addre~

"Godey’s Lady’s Book." ¯
¯ Pnttsdelphia~ Pa.

"Godey’~"and REPUBLICAN one
" ear, $2,55,wbich should, be’:y +

~eat to this office.- ..

=.,,

.il

~l Pork, &e.
:=..’:.- ~ AASOi

Canned Ciooue.

All Vegetables in their Season.
’(

His Wagons run through the Town and Vicinity

Oamden and n~ant/o ~afl~oad.
Natu~dm~. Oept, 8;/890,

DDWN TRAINS. ¯

N

i/

. BTA~IONB, _ Mal I.!Al.J c. Ae©
a.n, I n,n p~

Philsdelphls, ..... 4. ~I 8, i ;
Camden ............... 4, ~1 S 4
Haddonaeid. ..... .. ..... 1 B I0 4
Berlin ..................... I 8 i4
Ares .................... I 9 ~) 8,
Wstertord .............. I 9:2 5
Winelow .................. 1 9 ~ 5

’Hammonton ....... 5 151 9 II 5
---~ ..--I--e- tt --e-

L’lwood ............. I 919 0
l~ggHsrber0tty..~ 6 141 9¯ 6
Aba~=oa ........... 6 ~J 10 L4 6

0= ~!_ z0. ’5.7.:
, ..~_____

¯ i p.u , r.m.a.m. L ~m. I *.=.I IP*m........ .... ;I- i+l ~,+ ,10 I g~l ~’
t21 5 .0 420 ":::: 9:0| il0/¯
~1 ..; ........... . 1821 ..... | 4nil
:81 -- : ...... , i ~I ..... l d f~i .

101 _., .... , 9 ]2i .., S {}el
191 .. ......... , )~1 .... , ISl;I
ill 5 ii, ¯ .......... i S291 .... + S251 "

~01 .. ~ ..... n i 4al ...... i 5 ~I
~016 ~B, . ..........., t~l ...... 54Sl
I;i ................ ; lO 311 ....... ’ 0 I~l

UP TRAINS.

STATION~.

Osmden ..........
Haddonfleld~ ....
Berlin ...... .._...
Atoo ......
W,torfard ....... i
Wlnslow ........
rfla2moe tea .~
I~emta~ .....
I~wood ...........
legli Harbor 0ity
Able.a++ ......l...
AUintte 01ty .....

~xpr.lAt.Ae.
a,m. i.e.

823 853
__ 88~

__ 787
__ 7 81
-~-" -i T27
__+ 7t0

?10] 6~

]~p.~

’.~
9~

bS~

] ~p.
I ,m.

¯ A.

9~

Acoo. Exp~ Bu.~e. 8Ae Sue lay | zPt.I

%"~ V~ ~ ~ - --
5 185 22 9277 18 8 t~ i
454 .... 9)30/.9--

4PI .... 8 45 5 7A --i--, ~,
419 ..... 8 ~l 6 lO ..~. t.--~! i.-- 1 ...........
4(~ .... - 8 ~ll0oO--I-- --i . _.-din .... ~=~=--I--I--’3~ ..... .s 155 ¢:__1--:--,,
llfiO ..... 8+~ Pi ~l __ .--i

816 .... 7 41~ 5 (lq __ i-- --I800400 7~045573~[__;--u " .::

RE~IDEN~

9 NTg6T,
HA~ONTON, : : N.J.

Ofl~ce Days,
Thursday, Friday

GAS ADMINiSTERED--~ ts.
No charge for extracting with gins, when

teeth are ordered.

HUMPHREYS’

Stops only en slt~a], to let offlnu~um~rl %
Stops only en signal, to take on pu~a~rl

~e ~[~"onton accommodation has not ¯
b~ *n ell ~ged--leavas Hammanton at I+1 1-m.

rli’ii:, l0 p.m. Lslval PhilldoiphJe sl 10it0.
a.l. ilid ~i00 p.m.

0n Sllardil nllht,the Ate0 Aes01nltdatl0il~
lelvtn i Phlladelthla (lillrket Strait) ii ll:l~i
lxiae to Himmonton~ irilvle I it htlelad.
runs.bask to Aloe.

D~. Hummaa-te’ Sr~cnqce are m~leatlfleany and
preiltted pt!l~ipUona I naed for many

yea~.~ In lzrlyate Dracti~e with Iroco~nui fOr over
thirty years t~ed by tho ~ ~ ~ SpO-
ctec ~ a epec~l enm fgt; th~ ~ ngmmL

These Speeinct emi without .dJrul~l.

deed ~ soverela~ remeales oftheVVorla~

I believe Pill

: cp.blk n

+

: ,:" .+::’

¯ +

for Consumption ~aved
my llfe.--A. H. Do _w~
EdRor .Enquirer, Eden-
ton, N. C., April 23, 1887.

Bessie Morris Bertle Frenct~
~ ~;: Florence Hi)we Jesse };out

:’ .’~Y ’ Annie Whlffeu Dlinule B~llurcl

7. W.B. MATTH~.WS, Principal.
!’"

. WeeE undraW--Oct. ~, ~S~0. FOR SALE.

" ~ MLllie Rundall bfay Luderitz
Katie Anderson Corn Crowcl!
Eugenla Colllos 8.tin. Maetr

=: <.- Mamie VTinchip ~lchard Bozby

ellie Jones Ernest Jackson
Carrie Burgess II arry Mack
Mary Layer Frank Cretan
Lena Warner 1~[orton Crowell
Lizzie Rulcnaoh T~arvoy King ................. " .... ¯ . _
Maggie Gifford Bertie War~er

-’~ Katio Rnbelll Fred..~ieIlose
¯ +:’" 13essle Hotrman Gee. Itutlelil

..~i Olive lIollaud Geo. Dllkes
: ’~ Heleu %VinchiD Barvey Horn

Mary Fitzpatrick Eddie [~twson~e<,. tlu~y ~Call and see’=~l’
May Jones
l~osie Rood DeWItt :dorrls

//

Jeweler and Optician.

A FULL-LINE-OF .........

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry,

And Optical Goods.

of 90 in deportment, aud 80 or above
in recitations, and were regular in
attendance, thereby eutitlin~ them to
cnzollment iu this

ROLb OF ]HONOR.
HIGH SCHOOL.

Miss Carrie E. Alden, Teacher.
Cbus. Jacobs Robert Farrar.
Annie Fitting Llla 8mltt~
Elsie Anderson Nlna Moafort
Josephine Rogers Ida Blythe
Mettle T|lton " GertleSmith
I~ura Baker Mand Leonard
Ltzzlo Surly Evelyn Edsall
Lucy Hood " Hattie Rexidinff
Wlllltoyt HurlburL Tomlln
Lella DePuy Johu Baker
Lizzie Viralthers Jots Hoyt
Horace Stuart George Sculllu

Edgar CLoud Thos. Cllnc
James ScaUin Chas. Bradbury
Bertie Jackson ~ Alberb ~eth~y
Nat. Black Percy WhitiSh
ManJo Love~and Cha~. O. Jacubs

¯ f.~+

W~=,Prompt and Careful .Attention Given
to all kinds of Repairing.

It is at C. E.
for he keeps

OOOK and PARLOR STOVES,
HARDWARE and TINWARE,

FURNITURE, CARPETS and OIL CLOTHS,
Stove-pipe in all shapes and sizes. . Stove repairs got to order at

short notice. Job-work of all kinds promptly attended to.
Goods delivered to all parts of the town.

C. E. HALL," cor. Bellevue and Central Aves.

....................................... Mary Hall Daisy biatbis
LettleDodd _ Marie Setley
Laurence Enlght Fanuie French
Ida French ELsie Wooduutt
LIIII~ Jacobn ]KatLo Garton
Edith Anderson’ Chas. Hoflman

GRAMbIAR.
Miss Clara Curliest, Teacher,

~Rutherford - Samuel Layer .........
Simeon Harry Thomas

WHILe Cloud Florence Miller
Robert Miller Walter Herbert
Myrtle Smith Lstilrnp Mack ...........
George Whiffen Paul Snow
Horatio Hooper James Baker
Lizg~o Layer Cors WLldo
Rabecca Muck I.~unt.Horu
Blanche Jones Ma~.gle Miller
Maud Wilson Martha Mcintyre
Frnnk Tomlin Annie Walther~
Mabel ElvLns May 8imone

INTERMEDIATE, "

--M
Katie Davis Eddie Hoffman
Julia Gravatt Bertle Rood
lIenry Whlffen Amos Burly
AVlllie Simona Jos. Herbert
Parker Treat Chits. L~yer

PRIMARY.
MIss Nellie D. Fogs, Teacher.

OF

The
Of Hamm0nton, 1~. J.,

At the Close of Business on Friday,
Sept. 5th, 1890 :

RESOURCE8 .............. ~
Loans and Discounts ......................... ~99,527 42

Overdrafl~ ....................... --" --~I " ...............
I)ue from otber Banks ............. ........... 2o,096 85
Furniture and Fixtures ..................... 1,119 0-1
Current Expenses paid ...................... 850

Casi~ ...................................................... 7,932 92.

$129,527 14
LIABILITIES.

Capllal Stock paid In ........................... f~0.000 0q

Undiv|ded Proflt~ ........................... 3.407 ~2
Indivhlual Deposlis ......................... ¯ 8~,~53 25
Demand Cert’e of Deposit .................. 1,481 57
Demund Cert’s of Den. bear’g lnst .... 2.S~ I6

....... t;~r-ti~l~<’i Cliecl~l:;.;....:;."...=.;....;,.....-. _’27 SO

DUO to other Bai~k.. .................. : ......... 3,1~2 52
Dividends Unpaid .............................. 116 52

$129,,527 It
SVAT~ oP Nm~v JzRs~Y,’t

CountyofAtlantlc. S ss.
LWliimrl~Tllton.~aahlerofthcabo’~e E STOCKWELL’S

named P.ank, do eole|nnly swear that the ¯ . ¯
abo’¢e sl~tement Is true, to tile best o[ my
knowledge.

WILBER R. "TILTON.
Sub~eribed and sworn before me

this 6th day or~eptember. 18tD.
WM. RUTH ERFORD.

2¢ota~] Public¯
Corr~cL.--Allc~t :

C. F. O.~GOOD.
A. J. RM 11’it. " "~ Directors.
JOHN C. AND~+R~ON

Dry Goods

GREAT V IETY

2kT

77¼ yeara .__ $1000--easy terms.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION

Acres. aere,balanceWO dland,in
Strawberries, Rqspberr;e ~,

Blackberries, Grape~,

Farms for Sale.

23 Acre~,-- g,o,i four-room :,
house, 12 rcre+ i l.lekberries in. "

Pear, Po~tch, and Apple Orehard~, mead-
ow land, and upland for graiu, p,,tatoes, full ~" "-uearmg,~ttld other fruits.
and the best truck land in towtt. Two~vAov~, ,~’~1~/’~f3----ea~¥terms.houses, one nearly new, bars, stable,
crib, chicken.house and yard, etc. Room
enout~h to rnn poultry business on a large
scaLo. OnE of tlte bssl farms in ]~i~mmon.
-~0~;;- -.~l~p~l~- t6 bWn6t~,-b-n~h-e--p-remises,
Beaoh and Tenth Streets, hoar Maga~lla
School.house.Will 13e aold on accommo-
dating terms.

10 _a.cres,--~ood h.~luse an] , I

bsm,. 5 acr,+sblackberries o.m
acre strawberries, good variety

I~quire of

= G-E O I;G-E ELVIN ~¢evr~ev~,~tton" ~mmltlon...r~
Editla Hoffman Barry ttlnehmau

’ ..... ,. r~ ...... ~"

+tJrylnl(~olte, orTeelml~of.u~ a.’,ll)

a h ~ --~g~--0 1 MIP~Hattle.A.+Smlth:Teacher ......

j~, + - .._..oc.++o + .....+.
 r0++ri+s, Br+ ++:B00is

+++++++ +i} Droentery, Or/,tn~In~ousCoIle,... o~tl~ :-.4~ WIIIleFrench Ed+,.+’i..s
A+L~.A1W

--- .........+ _ _.
++-++

7 Congne, Cold, BroAclllUs ............. ,’1~ Cora Beubercr ¯ Lottle Cloud ’ p
Nenralila,Toothac~,Faoeae-he .... .’~ Elsie Cloud Lei~lt M,,tt

0 Headnc~eo, elckHeadaelu~Vert~o .71 Katie F(giletto Jo~hutt Brown ~o cure I~lliousueos, Sick Hea ¯ , " Y~auufacturer of_ .+¯ .........
O Dys~eonia, Bilious 8tumtch .......... ~t~
/ ~;uppressed or Painful perloda+ .’~ff " 1)ola .NiedLaL Alice Cluud ~at~cn, Malaria. Liver Complaints. take

%Vhltee, too profuse Pertod~ ......... .~ -~ Hattie Heuberer ~lary Me+low + the e~o and certaiu remedy, .~
CrpuP, C~ush, DLfficnltLIre~ .... .’.~ Jcnnie Hartshu:n Joel Myers m5 Itheuma,lem. Baeumane Patui" I’lalg Rheum’ llrJ"lpelae" -lhzupttons" "-’+~ll"~l’~l!)

i. .":,

¯ iml J-i~----

~
EdwardA ll~e Lt artithornRoberta- WLilleDaVid llobertsNi+rcrmm

B ~ L +ZI;-’~"~’=;+~ "~ ~E ~E
----,7 B uildin_,Y

. r.er.~ ~.a., Cbm~ .... *~ , + ll"lnmil., Je-ltlllX!l .re uJumlli.-=. .ic~ma,, O,oad Samb ~++~er~
! PIle., BUnd or Bitching ................. 10 Smyrna ugs,

Agr lturlimplem ts, t
9 Ca,arrh. lnSsenia, Cold’lnniellead ..~ . ""
:0 Whoopln~ (,,ough~VlolelgCo~ghs. *~i.~ ~

~Z ~ldney ],i,ease ...................... bIl~s Grace U. North, Teacher.

].;aunc]I xr

l~l Nervous D~biH .Y ..... ~... :-’.’-’":’ .V~ -- Ailie Sis’ok Cella Esposl to
0 Urinary %% eak ae... ,~ettmg t~a..~ ~ae the ~;.YLAJ.L ~lzo (40 little Bea’aa to the
,.+m.....of,h. ’,+a~,~alp,"+.~.-. N.B.--Superior Family Flour’ a Specialty. Matin SwII~ "Amelia Espol+ltO,<auero bull|o). TllE¥ AUE TI,E M~S3P CO+.,’<, . .~|"-~.

Geo. Parkhurst Josephine .~ui~-~bXo ~..=- ,.U -’~.--<,. Bellevue A..venue,
~tpald ( n reee Ipt ellis AUllUl8 I~thel Ca)ant ~¢ic~ of ¢ltb~" ~i:~. ~:’,¢. l~<*i+~+o-

i++t+Ix., ( .ll_pnl m)

~hruyu’3/ed

~L

Newspapers
Of all kinds, at

o REd,,+ I,
at the

0 ce,+
¯ ;TttOlS&~h, il.,.,5.,~ O(

THE VEST MAKER’S MACHINE.

- For sale by

+ :: in germ anufa ct urin el-st; ::": +: ;:......... : ..... - : D~ -... . . "’=+ ,,. . .: ..... <.,~-.==.~., ~ ¯ ., . + ¯ ,
Runs wxth hghtnmg speed’; has+,automatm ten~ivn, with:
threat releaser; self-thre.ading and elisy to change; uses ’+
all kinds of thread and elk ; leave+ short ends9 alid does :i
no+ snarl. This is emphatically

o +

i.
/ ¯

:.. ; .- .

$’RA K BALI).W , mm0 ton , N;J.
! .:~i

¯ . f;?.

¯ ,"~ ?.,

¯ +. ;

!+-" ~.~ ,_., ’::...: ",

=++

 ragon run through the Town
and vicinity.

¯., , - . .<~;~ ~ +_-.._.+_.- ~. ....... . ........ :-

The Philadelphia weekly Press
.and th+e :Republican, both one year

¯ for $1.25, cash.

i.,,+

.+

Edwin Jones.
DE A-LER-IN ........

Frcsh Salt Meats
..... _::: ...........But , Egg ;-Lard, e . ¯.... , ...... : _ :+. . -. ..’. :.. -..

L:"

,M;iry Logan Gt~orgle Measley
EInloa Logatl Grace CabtAage
Chas, Logan 21.n lonb} Cat, bag~

hla Ken’her Rena JJerttlial~
~1ary K~:y set- ...........

MIDDLE ROAD,
311ss b[innie B. Newcomh. Teacher.

r~sle~eeiy Dudley Farrnr,

Manile Jacob8 l~owanl 3:onfort
.losld G/¢r ti)n ----James.Anderuou .....
Phebe Ncwcomb Clarellce Snow
Clarenea Aoderson Wllllo Ander~on

-MAON01,1A-- -
TeaCher.

Chas. Llttlefleld John I[e]ser
ClareneeLItUeflcld.~ Kttl.lC Woo;hera
George Shaw Josephine .~mnll

Bertha Hel~er

COL~MBIA.

Mi~ Noilie Tudor, Teacher.

Chester ~tnwart He,n’y ll,iru
Willis Vailltlllan Joi|n 11ora

UNIO~ ROAD.
MIsS Bertha Moore, Teacher.

Katie’;"Nuli Clatcr~ee FitllDff’
LlUle Ordile V;aidh, Campanella
James II. Fitting (+linlles Flttlug
Matteo Capella Ci|r;s. M~]lll
R(mle Rnfuuacht " Elil,lla Millli .~j._.+
LoUD+ GliiLngtiam ~x ’llth+.ni Woekerl~t~. ~

Se~vlua Milhl Alilella D. Fltting

~"PA’k’i s :ICS.

. ._... ~.._,._ -+.;: .... -~ ~. , ~ :-
.... I--

U~ 00 91 4fl I
61 5"1 h’7 39-1 2
.~ll| 48 ~Tt el i
l;6 ~ 80 I~S I

’.’79 214 ~7 "~l II]
2<’; ;~ .I}2 ,tt-I
¯ ~1 ~t 143 ~ I

’281:t~ 82 4Si
151 9 61 ":41

III l[llloU Road ................. 221 17 78 25 I 1

I High 8ehool ..................
~l’anllnar Dep’t ..........

3 1111ernledlale ................
4 Pr Hi.lit r y .........................

Tontl Ceutrul .................
t~tke Bclltl<ll ...................

~Mlthl Road .....................
Mid(lie It oad..,...=t ...........

8 Megnolln .......................
9 L,’holumbl a+ .....................

Veterans will be held" at Highstown,
Saturday, October 25. Delegates £rom
all sections of the etate are expected.

¯ " ...... OF
PURE COD L~VER OIL

V41th Hypopbosphiteg.
PALATAIILE AS MILK,
~1~ lOP Bi~OIIPll Jffnl,ileio#l. and lei tie

~a~fiO;~. Ol*-@ollllllollol,"4aliuoe I/oll ~ll
,. ~¢@r][’l (I qltbaffllats.

BOOTT ~. BOWNE,Chemlstsv ~I.Y.

-7.

Near Post-ofl’c~, Hammonton.
Post.office BOx 245.

Mis~ It, I~. ~odine
TEACHER OF

Hmao- nd Organ,.
h~r _ I..(:.l

rlammo~!ui~ aI~d vicinity.
r̄cosOil&lq6.

~ic nuf~ctutcr ~f

Du~.lec iu

Tobace0, Ci~-~tr~, ConfectiOnery, Y2 ::Z_~
l;

~,t.:+ck,~d my yard for the winter
the beet grades el

~Ti~ + ~ ...... ~ ~:
I am prepared to furbish it iu large or ";+

small qeantities, at shortest, notice,
: ..... ’." ".:.. auda~’]ow lm any.
Your patrenage sohcited.

w. H. Bernshouse._
Office In Win. Bernshouse’sofl~ce, .--

Yard opposito the Saw MtlIi.

THiS PitPER
n.raaavcr. IllllUlll llllllilllllll +

i
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.why I shouldn’t tell it. ! am proJ.tyTHE GOLDEN IakND. ’well ashamed of myself, no dodbt, but
I ought to be, and maybe I ShMI profit

~hen the heavens are drearily shrouded, by what I’ve found out these six days
¯ With clouds and wintry gloom, back, I’ll tell you just ’ as it come.
Kdrcam of a land that is golden 31onday I looked about me to begin
¯ Wl0Lsunshlr~eand Summer bloom, with. I au~ amazin’ fond of cofibe,
~nd th~n the clouds and the darkness, ann it ain’t good for me-.the doctors
¯ Like mist roll away from mine eyes, say it ain’t; but, dear me, it does set a
-,~id I sde~lh-10i’beadty b~d%-ple~do~, ...... rnan~.upgb0d~-c0]d~ifl-ornii~gs, to have
’ The land of the golden eklesl a cup of hot, sweet, tasty drink, and I

~&nd so, though life’s roses have perishect
¯ In storms of wintry years,
Though sunshine has turned into darkness,

~nd pleaeureto sin and ca _
of skies that are cloudless~

Of peace, and of heavenly rest,
And I see, in a glorious vision,

golden Land of the Blc~t!
--Charles W. Hubner.

The Deacon’s Week.
=.

The communion service of January
.~vas just over in the church at Sugar
]~ollow; and people were waiting for
¯ :Mr. Parkes to give out the hymn; but
the did not give it out--he laid his book
~town on ~d~e table and looked about on
’~Lis church. -

,,My dear friends," he said, "you all
know, though I did not give any notice
to that effect, that this week is the
Week of Prayer. I have a mind to

of pradtico instead. I think we may
discover some things, some of the
things Of G0d_~ in tlds ma!!nc~=,_flmt-a
succesmon of prayer-meetings would
not perhaps so thoroughly reveal to as.

"~ow, when I say this I don’t mean
to have you go home and vaguely on-

.... deav~r to walk sh¯aight in the old way-;-
i want you to take "topics," as thcy
are called, for the prayer-meetings.

¯ For.instance, ]Konday is prayer for the
temperance work. Try all that day to

-hetemperate-in speech, in act, in in-
dulgence of any kind that is hurtful to
Tom The next day is for Sunday
-schools; go and visit your scholars,
such of you as are teachers, and try to
feel that theyhave living souls to save.
Wednesday is a day for fellowship

_.meeting ;we_are_cordially-invited to-
attend a uni~n-meetin~ of this sort at
:Bantam. Few of us can go 25 miles
to be with our brethren there; .let us
spend that day in cultiv~ing our
brethren here ; let us go and see those
Who have been cold to us for some
reason, heal up our breaches of friend-
ship. confess our shortcomings one to
another, and act as if, in our Master’s
words, ,,all ye are brethren."

-Thursday is the day to pray for the
family relation; let us each try to be
to our families on that-day .in our
measure what the Lord is to his family~
the church, remembering the wmxlsi,
’Fathers, provoke not your children
to anger;’ ’Husbands, love your
wives, and be not bitter against them.’
These are texts rarely commented upon,
I have noticed, in our conference
~neetings; we are more apt to speak of
the obedience due from our children,
and the submission and meekness our
wives owe us, forgetting that duties
are always reciprocal.

"Friday the church is to be prayed
:[or. Let us, thou, each :[or himself,
try to act that day just as we think
Christ our great Exemplar would have
acted in our places. Let us try. to prove
to ourselves and the world about us that
we have not taken upon us his name
lightly or in vain. Saturday is prayer day
:[or the heathen and foreign missions.
Brethren, you know and I know that
there are heathen at our

,. " ~
every one o~ou who will, take

/ ’ that day to preach the gospel to some
i ...... one who does not hear it anywhere
:- ..... ~ else. Perhaps you will find work that

i ye know not of lying in your midst.
~ A d let us all, on Saturday even|nz,

! meet here again, and choose some one
¯ i! brother to relate his experience of the

!~ ~ week. You who are willing to try
~i ~ this method please to rise." " _

;i . ¯ Tucker, who never stirred, though his
" wife pulled at him and wlfispered tu_

[":i

;y

(~: 

llaveu’t had the grit torefuse. Iknew
it made me what folks call nervous,
and I call cross, before night comes;
and I knew it fetched on s

get a
word out of me--not a good one, any-
way; so I thought I’d try on that to
begin with. I tell you it came hard!
I hankered after that drink of coffee
dreadful l Seemed ~ though Icou;dn’t
eat my breakfast without it. I feel to
pity a man that loves liquor moro’n l
ever did in my life before; but I feel
sure they can stop if they try, for I’ve
stopped, and I’m a-going to stay stop-

Pe~’:Well,a ~come to dinner, there was an-
other fight. I do set by pie the most
of anything. I was fetched up on pie,

you might say. Our folks always
had it threetimesa day, and the doctor,
he’s been talkin’ and talkin’ to ms
about satin’ pie. I have the dispepsy
li~e everthing, and it makes me useless

and unreliable as a weather-

]won’t nothin’ help me but to diet. I

~was readln’ the Bible that morning,
while I ~g for

set back with washin’ and all, and I
come across that part where it says the
bodies of Christians are temples of the
Holy Ghost. -

"Well, thinks I, we’d ought to take
.care of ’em if they be. and see that
they are kep’ clean and pleasant, like
the church; and nobody can be clean
and pleasant that has despepsy. But,
come to pie, I felt as though I couldn’t,
and Io ye, I didn’tI I eat a piece right
against my conscience; facin’ what I
knew I ought to do, I went and done
what I ought not to. I tell ye my con-
science made mdsic of me consider’ble
land I said then I wouldn’t never_sneer
.at a drmkm man no more when he
blipped up. I’d feel for him and help
him~ for I see just how it was. So that
day’s practice giv’ out, but it larnt me
a good deal more’n I knew before.

"I started out next day to look up my
bible class. They haven’t really tend-
ed up to Sunday school as they ought
to, along back; but I ~was busy here
and’ there, and there didn’t seem to be
a r6al-b]ia-ffc~-~5--~C-~5--iC- Well,
~twould take the evenin’ to tell "it all ;
but I foundone_real.siqk, been abed
for three weeks, and was so glad to
~ee me I felt ~fair ashamed. Seemed as
though I heerd the Lord for the first
!time sayin’, ,Inasmuch as ye did it not
to one of the least of these, ye did it
notto Me.’ The~ another ~n’s old
mother says to me before he cam~ in
from the shed, says she, ’He’s been a~
sa$in’ that if folks practised what they
preached you’d ha’ come round to look
him’uIi af0~re now, hat he reckoned
you kinder look down on mill hands.
I’m awful gladyou come.’ Brethring,
so was It I tell you that day’s, work
done me good. I got a poor opinion
of Josiah Emmons, now I tell ye; but
I learned more about the Lord’s wis-
dom than a month o’ Sundays ever
showed me."
¯ A smile he could not repres~ passed

over Mr. Farkes’ earnest face..
deacon had forgotten all external issue~

¯ "1 -

,r ’¯ ;¯

grizzled head and sat immovable.
"Let us sing the doxology," said

~Ir. Parkes; and it was sung with
full fervor. .The ne~ idea had
amused ~ae church fully; it wag
something fixed and positive to do; it
was the lever-point Archimedes longed
fSr, and each’felt ready and strong to
move a world.

Saturday night the church assem-
bled-again., The .cheei’ful eagerness
~va~.-go ae~,_-from-~ their.~fl~.s ~, ~they~
looked downcast, troubled, weary~’as
the pastor expected. When the box
:for the ballots was passed’ about, each
one tore a bit of paper from the sheet
placed in the byron books for that
purpose, and wrote on it a nam.~aT~4~
pastor said, after he had counted
them:

,,Deacon Emmons, the lot has fallen
on yOU." .

¯ ,l’m sorry for’t," said the deacon,
ricing tip, and taking off his overcoat.
"I haint got the best of records, :Mr.
I’arkes, now I tell ys."

,,That is ut what wc want," said 5~r.
l~ark’es. ,, ’tVe want to know the whole
expel¯ience of some one among us,

-,and~ we’ know- you will not~

either tnore or less tilan what
not experience."

Deacon Emmons was a sliort, thick-
set man, with a shrewd, kindly face
and gray hair, who kept the village
store, and had a well-earned reputation
~for honesty.

¯’Well, brethren/~ he sald~ ’q done

In coming so close to tile heart

said:
"Brother Emmons you remora.

ber what tim master said,--,If an) man
will do His will he shall know of the
doctrine, whether it be of God~ ox
whether I speak of myself?’"

"Well, it’s so," answered the des.
con, "it’s so right along. Wily, l
never thought ’ so much of my Bible
~lasa, norto0k no -sech int i’est in em
as I do to-day--not since I begun to
teach. I b’lieve they’ll com_e m.o_re

, ,P ........t’eg lar now; t~o.

thought that wouhl be all plain sailin’;
sgemed a~ t_houghFd got warmed up
till I felt pleasant towards everybody;
~so I went around seein’ folks that was
neighbors, and ’twas easy ; but when I
come home at noon Philurv says, says
she, ’Square Tucker.~. blaqff-bull is-into
the orchard a-tearin "roudd, and hc~h
knockedtwo lengths of fence down
flatl’ Well, the old Adam riz Up
then, you’d better believe. That black
bull’has’be~n~adrreaking into my 10t
ever since we got in th’ aftermath, and
it’s Square Tucker’s fence, and he
.won’t make it bull-strong as he’d
9ughter, ,and that orchard was a young
one Jest coming to "bear, and all the
n~w wood crisp as ci-acKlin’s with
frost. ’

,,Yon’d better b’licve I didn’t have
much fcller-feelin’ with Amo~ Tucker.
I jest put over to his house and spoke
up pretty flee to him, when lie looked
up and says, says he, ’l~llowship
mcetin’ day, ain’t it, deacon?’ I’d
ruthcr he’d Ira’ slapped my face. I
felt as though I should like to slip be-
’.hind the door. I see pretty distivct
.what sort ofdife ]i’d be;on livin’ all the
~-ears l’d been’a professor, when I
’couldn’t hold on to my tongue and
.temper one day."

’;Brcth-e-ren," interrupted a slow
harsh voice, somewhat broken with
emotion, ,’I’ll tell thcreston’t; Josiah
Emmons come rotmd like a man an’ a
Christiau right there, lie asked me
for to forgive hims and not to think

. " . " ........ , --

~twas the fault of hie religion, because
~twas hisn and nothin’ else. I think
more o~ him to-day than I ever done
before. I wtwone that wouldn’t say
l’d practis with the rest of ye. I
thought ’twas everlastln’ nonsense.
I’d ruther go to forty-nine prayer-
meofin’s than work at bcin’ good a
week, I believe my hope has been
of them flint pdrlsh; it aitgt worked,
and I leave it behh-lM to-day. I mean
to begin honest, and it was seein’ one
honest Chi’istlan man fetched me
¯ ound to’t/’

Amos Tucker sat dow~n
his rough hands.

Lordl" said the quaver-
ing tones of a still older man from a
far corner.of the lmuse, and many a
glistaning eye gave silent response.

,,Go on, Brother Emmons," said the
minister.

,,Well, when next day come, I got
ap to make the fire and my boy Joe
had forgot the kindfin’s. I’d opened
my month to give him Jesse, when it
come over me sudden that this was the
day of prayer for the family relation.
I thought I wouldn’t say nothin’. I
just fetched in the kindlin’s myself,
and when the fire burnt up good I
called wife.

,, ,Dear me,’ says she, ’I’ve got such
a headache, ’Slab, but PII come in a
~minn!t:’ _!_didp’tynin_d that, for women
are always havin’ aches, and I was jest

the tex’ about not bein’ bi2ter against
’era, so I says, ,Philury, you lay abed;
I expect Emm~ and me can get_the
~it-tles-~.,-I-deciare~-she turned
over and give me sech a look; why, it
struck right in [ There was my wife,
that had worked for an’ waited on me
twenty-odd year ’m6st seart beeaffse I
spoke kind of feelin’ to her. I went
but and fetched in a pail o’ water she’d
always drawed herself, and then I
milked the cow.

,,When I come in Philury wu up
fryin’ the potatoes, and the tears
a-shinin’ on her white face. She
didn’t say fiothin’, she’s kinder still;
but she hadn’t no need to. I felt a
leetle meaneffn I did the day before.
But ’twan’t nothin’ to my condition

_when_/--was-gels’,_ ~towards night,
down the suller stairs for some apples,
so’s the children could have a toasts
and 1 heerd Joe, up in the kitchen, say
to Entmy~ I do b liens, Etfi, pa s goin
to die.’ ’Why, Josiah Emmons, how
you talkI’---’Well, I do; he’s so ever-
lastin’ pleasant an’ good natered Icaa’t
but think he’s struck with death.’

,,I tell ye, brethren, I set right down
on them stiller stairs and cried. I did,
reely. ¯Seemed̄ as though the Lord
had turned and looked at me jest as he
did at Peter. Why, there was my
own children never see me act re.M
fatherly and pretty in all their lives.
I’d growled and scolded ~nd prayed at
’era, and tried to fetch ’era up,--jest as
the twig is bent the tree’s inclined, ye
know,:-~ut I hadn’t never thought
that they d got right and reason to ex-
pect I’d do my part as well aa they
theirn. Seemed as though I was find-
in’ out more about Josiah Emmon’s
shortcomin’s than was real agreeable.

,,Come arund Friday I got back to
the store. Id kind o’ left it to the
boys the early part of the week, and
things was 
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,

............. ’ the pumhatevrice, if satisfaotory results I~l’Aniceline of robes ’for the Yrimary Department. They P.~t; express, 5:51. The "newspaper KEEP A FINE ASSORTMENT OF
For Congressman, do not follow their use. Theoe remedies E. BROWN & O0. R.J. BYRNES, President .......... i~ ~re. Coghv,e. bays removed a partit!on in thelower train," which brought ub the Philadel- " ............... . ......................

.zHon.da’me, Mueitanam. ,,ave won thetr ~,~at popularity purely M.’L. JxezsoN, Viee.Pres’t fe IT, Nut S l ........................on their merits.-.George Elvius. -  ,avid Albortson and fatal’, h ,es ry. in , te. and wiiI emplo an phta mail at has been witb-Con ctione s, Orange
For Assemb}yman,

~ ~V. R. TILTON~ Cashier. :: ’moved to ~Elwood. ~
as,brant for Miss Fogy¯ drawn, which caused much un(avorabla

!°i
~ 3~r. ~ohn F:’Rhodes has returned

~ Miss Sallie Glllingham haz re- criticism. After having becoms aecus-

0t~}0 FigsS31ITH E. JOHNSON. PULLETS WANTED imme- DIRECTORS: ,rein his trip to ermaoy. turned ¯to he: =a.dmothe ’s. a tomed, ro ivin mornin at Bananas, Lemons, Dates,to
O’D~’~:~I~ R.J. Byrncs,

~
month or morn spent with her sister, breakfast-time, and their letters early #

LEWIS3 EVANS. Broadway, Hammoaton, M.L. Jackson, ~ I~The "Flake Jubilee Singers" is Mrs. C. It. Seullin, in New York City. in the day, our business men ii~e not

&10 0t~

UnlonHall, 31r°ndayevo"Oet’27th’ I~erreturn wasunoxpectediyhaztened pleased with the new arrangement,For She rift,
~

~lam ~to0kwell, which compels them to wait until ten .~L~O~ ~a,’~,~-~ D_~L~?jCIIARLES R. LACEY. The People’s Bnnk.

ql~
G.F. Sa±tcn, ), ~" MiBsFanuy b-y~.i~ ~o-6~-~tl~-~ ~~.------ ~ ~ ~-Z es.-’~. ~ ~

For Coroner, , Sept. 5th, 1890. Z.U. }Iatthews,
~’, . i~" Senator Gardner has put up over

JOSEPH C. FARR. The Directors have this day declared a - P. 15. Ttlton,
g~F’Mr~. Sparks, of New ~ork City, 30,000 cane of tomatoes this season at is being numerously signed, asking for . --

dividend of three per cent, payable on " A.J. Smith, ::/ is now visiting her mother, Mm. U.S.’ his canneries in Egg Harbor City. The the restoration of that train.

Here are some facts connected with and after Tuesday, Oct; 7th, and have Counters J.c. Anderson. :~- Peebles. Senator ,s now canning corn and hma ~ The Registration Board--Mcssm. (Wheat and Graham), Rolls, Buns, Cakes, Pies, etc.
Judge Buehauan’s course as a Repro- added $1000 to the Surplus Fund.

Men and Boys
Just Arrived !

Prints,-~

Domet Flannels.

...................... Muslins,
Cotton Flannels,

And a gooct variety of ..

General
Merchandise

,..- "

Coming in every week.

.I.

P.S.TILTON & S0N,

GO TO

Wm. Bernshouse’s

Lumb’r Yard
For all kinds of

Lumber, Mill-work,
Window-glass,

Brick, Lime, Cement,
Plaster, Hair, Lath, etc.

i- Ligh Fire Woods
i’ °

For Summer use.

}i W~ manufacture

Cedar-Shin

~ ~ We have .ja~t received our Spring

i!
sto¢~ of ~ood~.

Pennsylvania Helnlock
! ~ At Bottma PHecs. -:da~uf,.lc~ure our

: i~ ..... Guarant~eed. -

sentatNelrom the Second Congressional
District of New Jemey. "From his first
entrance into Congress he has been an
indelatigai)lc worker fl~r his constitu-
ents, and for the country. E~e had
closely watched tim .labor interests of
the country, and of our own state in
vartieular, and"during the last session
of Cow, ross has brought Id~ obserwttion
and exptrienee to beat" in th.; advocacy

l~metit ,,f
~l|,,~,n in the contract htbor’ law. the
~:on vict labrrt’-t,~v
law, and in all other effechve legislation
for tim peovle. No one worked harder
or more devotedly tbr the lawn we have

ge~ B_uehanan,_
Having been a laborei:-o-fi a farm in his
youth, hc bus always st’mpathized with
the sons of toil. Aa a national-legisla-
tor hc has embraced the oPI,ortumty to
dosuch work-for them a~. wiil red,,und
to tl,eir beuefl~aud to his honor. He
was also m,e el the "main sta~s" of the

W, R. TILTON, Cashier.

Notice.--rMy wife, Rachel H. Look-
wood, having left¯ my bed and board
without due cause or provocation, I do
hereby warn all per, nan not to harbor or
trust her on my account, as I will not
pay any hills of her eontractine" alter this
date. ZEPHANIAH LOCKWOOD.

ELWOOD. lq’. J., Sept. 22, 1890,

The National Baptist
PHILAD~.LPHIA.

Mll be

of interest

to purchasers, -

Jm we have

placed a good many

Db--You  sad It?
Send postal for free sample copy.

Three months trial for 26 cts

G.EEO.j~. PRESSEY,
-- ~’~l~ammonton, N. J.,

 stice of the Peace.
Office. Secondimd Cherry Sty.

on these counters

to

dose out the stock.

Look at them !

--

McKinley tariff bill. From his first STRAWBERRIES.
~Iay Seedling planm for sale,--a

term in the Hou~e, to the present, he largo berry, cue of the best shippei’s wc
-has.- been-grawing in have ; a late ~trnnff g~,wer.
and national, and is to-day the
and boast of his constituents.

A" "purer, truer, or more honest man
never sat iu C,ngrc~s. Ile is a truu
type of Xature’s noblemen, one whom
every re,m, every methunic and laborer,
shonhl &dight to h,,nor with his v-to on
the 4th of November next. l:le has

g,~large
8oedling, good sh~p,er, color

Both these hh.rrics will prove aa I tell
ymL Ask J. D. Fairchild, who h.’m seen
~.hem. | offer the plants at a low pri,m.
Every one wan buys will be satisfied.
Will sell thera-dlWlm~-thi~Fa!l aud next
~priug. Come and see me.

DANILL CROSS.
Wescoatvill,, Hammonton, N. J.

S. E, Brown & Co.

Certificates of Deposit issued, bearing"
Interest at the rate of 2 per cent. per an-
num if held six mouths, and 3 l)er cent if
held one year.

I)iscount days~uesday and
Friday of’ gach w~e~.~

A. J. ~TT~T~
Resident Lawyer,

~daster in Cba,,ce/y, 1Notary I’nblic, Real
Estate and It|nuranco ARt, lit.

in No. 1 companies, and at the

il business.

You take No Chance :,
....... By usiLg the

Iiam.monton Faint,
...... ~F~ e~;ei’jT~alliSh-is - -

GUAR TEED !
Any one wishing Io experiment

with Paint is asked to do so at
my exp
any surface with I-/ammonton
Paint, and the other half with
an)" known Pulpit. If the
~ammonton does not cover as

much Sulface, and wear as long,
under the same conditions, Ibeen twice returned by theRepublicans

of this district, and each_Li.mu_wjth a
greatly incrc~ed majority. Let his
maiority grow, as It ought to, at his
next electron, to show a just apprecia-
tion oI the ~ood wprk he has been great-
ly instrumental m accomplishing.

One g~l term deserves another. II
other reasonh were wanting that alone
would be sullicient for re-electing Lewis
Evans aa com|ty clerk, tie is efficient,
accommodating., popular with the peo-
ple, With him it is-a question of ma-
jority, but the thing to do is to make
assurance.doubly sure by making his

so large that the other side
wish titcy hadn’t hernia

body against him.

It is the unsoliclted testimony of

decided to nominate him a second time.
If such a thing IS possible, his second
term will be an improvement over his
first. - ....

Our spoci,,!ty; this Spring, will
be £uil frame orders.

"Your pa~.ronage solicited.

.h fulla,sortment of hand And machine
made,--for work or. driving.

Riding, Saddles, Nets, etc.

Hammonton. ~J.

Lawson 
CONTRACTOR AND

............. BUILDER

_~%rant~tl--50,~ pullet% any breed, five
J.S. THAYIgR, will pay for all the I, Itint used.

or si, ,oodsper p--it. Wi,I Buildera~und. ,.  ox, Contractor&., - JOHN RZNC~, ......... : ....Broadway, Hammonton. Hammonton, ~. J. tin’mouton ]?ain/ X~ 0rks,

I"

[i

i

-!

.i

Fhte Farm lbr Sale.--15 acres on
Walnut blreet. Hamm,,nom, or,draining Plans, Specifications, and :Estimates
ll.ruom hour, baru, chicksu-yard, weB, furnished. Jobbllig promptly
7/)0 poach trees, 40 I~ar trre~, 7Ul~) gralm attendee to.
~,.e~, :,o ,~,,lo t,’,es. 41, al=,,nd ,roe,. Lumber for Sale.Price, $3000 Cash, which .will include
chiokeu~, 3 st,,vos¯ lot of larm tools, wine Also, First and Second Quality Shingles
b’~rrele, ~,~. Inqu,re on plata

~TEPHEN MELOHIORB. Shop on Vi,e Street, near Union Hall,
John ~[easiey Estate.-- I have Charges Rca~ouab.ble.

only fifteen acres left, on t.)ak Road,--ll P~ O. Box. 53.
acres in blackberries, 4 in reds. Will
sell very cheap, to close up estate.

JACOB ECKHARDT, ~O1Folaom, N. J.

That handsome residence on the
Lake. knowu as tim Frank Records
property, is lor sale at a very low price,

every one who had any business with and on the enalvst terms one can ask.
the Sheriff’s office during the term of For particular% Inquire at the I.{.EPUI~

LICAN office.

the best Sheriffs Atlantic county ever ~ Buildin~ lots
ou account ted in town. for the least

__/.._ WM. (~OLWELL.

Bu’ckl-ln’8 Arnica Salve, the best
salvo in the world for cuts, brained, scream.
ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores, totter,
chapped hands~ cbtlblatbs, corns, and all
skin eruption,rand I~,sitlvely cures piles,
o/:h-ff’payrequired. It is guaranteed to
give perfect ~atisfaetion, or money ra-
i~uuded. Price, ")-6 cents per .box. For
sal, by George Elvins.

Hammonton, N, J.

Pla,:,,. S~ ecifications,, and
¯ r/tttte~ furmshed

JOBIIIND promptly’attended to,

miles from Elwoodstation. About 1

quire of WM, BERNSHOUt~E,
Hammouton, N.J.

_zoa_z~z - ......

"Old Reliablei’

eu~-The new lien law requiresthat
all contracts-for buildings mu~t be filed

ee
owner of a building need not p~v a con:

Please don’t f,,rg~t that a general
~of

Bread,--Cal es,-- Pies,

-:.’ ’AL = = :_.

........................................... L.. _

Fruits
AND

ConfectiOnery
¯ May still be found is great variety

and ,bundant in quantity at

Treatment by Inhalation,

.. Insurance Agent,~i ’ J~t D’P t I~,(’ommissionvr of.i D. eds,
l)t.ah’.k" ill l~eal Estate,

Ofiice at Judge Bytnes’, Hamm,,ti=on.
~.~ Money to loan on flr/~t mortgage.

Nottce to John McFarland :
~- B~-~i~ueSt- an order of u,e Court of

General E. Bu{d" Grub was on Tues- Cli~n~’~ry of NeW Jer~y’, made th. day
day sworn before a Master ia Chancery of the date hereof, in a o~ wherein EL za

McFarland is pot~ti.mer aud you are de.at Burlington, tm Minister Pleuipotuo. fondant, yea are requieed to aplmar,
tiary to Spain. ,

I ulead, imdwar, or demur to the bill elSir John Jenkins, of Wale% a promi, said petitioner, on or bef,,rc the tenth day
non~t~roducer, admitted that the of ~orsrrgaer next, or the said bill will betaken aa Confessed agatn~ ~,,u.
fin Nt"e~[lustry would be built up in The said’ bill ie til’ii(I ,,~a|nst y’m f.,r s
this country by the McKinley bill but divorce from the bond of matrimony;
-aa^a ,i. .......... ’_ -~- o --.Y ....... , yOu are made defendant because th., hi11auucu ~uttl, 1,n0 .DrltlSn n~nun~i;Br~l"B , nr~v s a dau~l~o of divomo from you
wouldscekothermarkete andlntlmated r ~

that th ’
. ~LLEN B. ENDIC()’TT~

" ey would hope for the r~toratlon . 8olieitmr for Pslitloner.
ot Cleveland and the Dem,~,-,.t .... ._ [ Real Estate aud Law Building,
r~ ~o~- .~-’"~ V=’.)’ } Atlantic City, N. ~’,

traetqr a d,,l]ar until the latter brings
him affidavits that he haspaid for all
materials and. labor.

ll~’The twenty-fourth annual con-
vention of the ’Atlas llc County Sunday
SehoolAesociatiou will bc held in the
First PreSbyterian Church, Atlaniic
City, on Thursday next, Oct. 16th, ~,,

7i~mc0ee at 10:3() A. ~t. Prof, W/. J.
rkpatriek, of ’Philadelphia, ’will have

eharge~of tt( asic. .There will be

for each. Ever~ ’Suuda’y 8ch(~ol Worker
is invited to attend. "

ltammonton, ~. J.

/~l~.Send for saml,le card oz
Colors.

A, dr,
NOTARY PUBLIC :r.

AND

Conva anc : ,
Deeds.Mortxages Agreemenls.Bill~of ~l~le,
&nd other paperaexecuted t n a neat. earet~al
and corroctmau~,.r.

---Kamm-otrtonTN.-~.

"Seeing is Believing;"’.
g

And the best lamp
~er made, like Alad-
dllCa nf old, a "won-
derfullamp I" A lamp
all~solately n o n-
elpl~|ve and Um-
breaksble, which

a ~|eat" aoft~
light

of 8a ~a,~dk f~r /
Puree and brlght.r

eoftnr
©he,

~2L

D’rs.Starkey&Palen’s  ’The Rochester."
And with It there II no ~moke, no i~0ell,’f~@ ~oktl eh[m~ty#, nO nioterlnE, no swcanng.

I~o-¢llmhlng np Of the flamn, no "tanlt~ma--
not annoyance of aaF klnd~ ead ,t =ever
he.d| trimmlug., lta In.anti (011 reaarvot~)
belnf tOUgh relic 9 ss~mmls eru.s, with ~lb
trs_l ilraf~, it Is mnao use|y .Imamcea&isble.
ItDtl ~ #aft a. a t~.~’tl~ ea~m¢o

h O.91~’ five yea_re oid,~.md ot, tra ml//.~1 s~lraat/ #m utt. it mu.t Va It OOOD lame to
maka such m telling eucceee; Indeed ft Is,
for |amps may como and lamps may gO, i~t
the "Rochentcr" I f~evnr| We

ll~ll) Aroh ~treet, Phll~d’~h PI~ .

~I~e Headaahe, De-uralgl% and all
and Nervoue Disorders,

"Thc origins! and only geun|nn Compoa.d OxTge.
~Tr~atment," Dry. Slarkey and Palen rh,tV" ~een Ud~g
for twenty y=are, !e a acl.ntlflo adJ umtment of tl,~ vie.
menta of Oxygen and Nltrosoa lflngqetlz~d, and the
componnd I~ no condensed aud mado I~rtable that 11
ie coot all o*er the world.

DI~. 8turkey-& Palea’e office re~rds chow over It fry
th,u~,,! ¢.~ee In which their C.,mpound t2qygen
Treatn|,nt line b¢~.n used by phvui¢llaue ia tbelr pntc~
rice, nnd by |uvnilda Independently. On Jr ItS0 |.hyd.
clan~ and more than 49,00@ Jovallde.

"Cot"ponnd.0xyg~--lt~ M0d* of Action & lt~,,Ita,"
iS Ibe lit;~ C~ tt DeW I~¢t~h~lr~ot ~ j~aKt’l,
t,y DI% Stark.y & Palen
iufi,ratati.n u to thll r~
a record ";f ~wrnl hundred eurprMng oun~
r~nlre of chmlfle reel. many of them lifter INIIns itMl~
,luned (o die by other phy.d~/t.e. Mallei fr~ to any
uddre~n ola epplic,ulon..R,~ qt-l,r~:h.r.i " ’

D~a BTAIIILEY & PAV.EN,
~529 A~mh Bt~, Pbiladeipbla, Pa.
~:~a~mmlloa tbla P’I ~r ’wh.u you o,d~r,

AaW the Itmp detlst.f~lt. Look fer the trad~
mark atemp! .rsa ~o~raa. If ha.hunYt
thag#muln., KOCB.ste¢ IU~ tha styls yol~ waml~ ...... ---
Or i£no Jaml~eto,e ts nest. snnd to n8 fer
free lliuttrated catslogtte"_(au~1 II~dm~l "
prtcn.lls.t), and W6 will ben and |ead yon
lamp aa,nly ny ezpre~, right to your ~r.
.... lltOl~lll~TElg Idldll~P 4)0., 

Larg#d W~r.l, Lamp ~e~ t, tlal Itv’~Id.

~m~.
Press tho BuRon,~

It Opens
and Llghf~.~ ~

e IW~lde II~lf.l,l~t~ ..

N, -° - ,ae-.a 

:.7-

I~" Under the.new law the expeuses beaus¯ On accouut of the superiority of
of the election in Atlantic county will the article, these g0ode find a ready
be $6,600. market. -

-f¯

W. R. Scely, J. T. French, Win. A,
Elvin% and Geo. King,--met on Tues-
day morning, aa the law provides, soon

organized, and started immediately on
their house to house eauvass of the
entire town, re~,istering every legal yo-
ter. Thursday morning they had 355
names, and completed the work that
day, registeriug 640 legal votsrs. Good.
Tw_0 copies of the names will be_

Mrs. J. M. Adams, ot Camden, INF Our worst (or best, wbh~h ?) hay
is vlaitlng with her sister, Mrs. Lyf6rd fever victim thinks be has at last struck
Boverage. : . I a remedy. He will tell you what it Is,
" ~ ~V. F. Bas~.ett & Sou have just I if you ask trim. He .tells us his nasal

organ has been quite a comfort to himpublished a handsome catalogue oil the past season ; and he thinks heknows
....... pMnt% etc. ......

IIl!~.Rev. Charles H. Spurgeon said Of hie n08~. - ........ next week, and them is your time to
the Flake Jubilee Singers, "I neverso I~ At the Baptist Church, last ecc whether your name te included ; if
enjoyed music.’, Sunday evening, Pastor Swett gave a riot, you ean meet the board Tuesday,

review of the Sunday 8choollessons for Get. 28th, and be registered. Plca~eThe ucw patent ballot boxes at- the first six months of the year, ills,- bear in mina that you cannot vote, this

use next month.
months’ lessons Will be reviewed to-~ t’dr Mr.C.P.~156dV-a~o-out six mo~ro-~-e-i,;en[ng2 ...........

wtmlm amon~ the grape growers of west-

t %~.. -

!i;]

,?:’ %,

5
t._

Itm’~,Capt. John Carhw came home
last Saturday. He is slowly rceovcribg
from his Injuzy.

ale Sisters’ entertainment
on Tueeday cvenmg~l~]e~g&q-the audi-
ence very much.

l~,The oll]cial figures, received from
head-quarters, ~ivo 3820 as the popula-
ties of Hammonton.

:Mr. George White, of Philadel-
phia,--visited .his .sister,__ Mrs. A. _.T.

Lobley, last Sunday.

:Mrs. Gcn. Blgffs and son, Mont-
gomery, have takes up their residence
in South Eranston, Ill.

Mr. D. G. Jacob, is still very ill,
and. not improyin~g. There is but little
prospect of his recovery.

F. P. Curtis, of Atlantic’ City,
has secured the contract for heating the
county buildings with steam.

1~3fr. R. Bcatty has bought the
property on Valley Avenue, opposite
Grape St., trod is occup)in~ it.

The Crown Prince of Germany
said of the Fiskc Jubilee Singers "That
m~ie touehes,--it takes hold. ’,

Let every otio sigu that petitlou
for the re, total/on of our curly mornin~
mail. You will flud it on the desk in
the Post OPdce.

I~t~’Gcorgie Cole, the six year-old.
son of Mrs. J. C, Gage, died on Satqr-
day last, of membranous croup, after a

Frank Whittier is ngaln in the
.employ o[ A. II. ~lmgns. Work wan

¯ slack at Atlantic City, and ho returned
home for a time.

¯The Fiskc Jubilee Singers, cmn-
ing here, i~ the original company~
devoted over $i50,000 to the building of

UiiiFe?~i [~_ ..................
$t~lDs Nettle Cook, of Pennsyl-

vauia, who ha8 speut several w coke here
with her brother and other relative,
will return houm to-day.

We understand that the business
men aud women have agreed to close
their "shops’~ at 8:00 P ~t,, except ou

~’The Philadel2hia Musical Journal,
Di0-n~E.~V0blli~y-publiahcr, is isshing a
weekly edition, at $2 per year, which
we should think wouhl be popular with
muslcmes. Think of It, a new pierre of
.me ~ie- and~auch_mtmieal Ait/iratumlor_
four cents per week; ....... " - - . -

Rcv. C. Rumor, "blieslonary of
the Sacred Heart,,, Watertown, N. Y.,
is a guest at the residence of Mrs. L.%Y.
Cogley, and will celebrate mass at St.
Joseph’s Church, to-morrow. ¯ There is

ap.qss(bi]it.y.that a branch of the order
may be located monton.

llt~’"The sea hath bounds, ,, but
esteem im whk.h the gallant Morns

Guards, of Atlantic City, hold the
young ladies of lIammonton apparently
hath no bounds,-as witness the social
~athcring held ia Uuion Hall last eve-
sing, It was indeed a pleasant affair.

tArSi. -Mark’s Church, Nineteenth
Sunday after Trinity, Oct. 12th. Holy
Communiun, 7:30 A.~t. Morning Prayer
Litany" and Sermon at 10:30. Sunday
School, with Cifildrcn’s 5eryice aud
Young People’e Bible Class, 3:00 P. M.

The u.~ual tour o’clock service will be
omitted. .

¯ ~.Thcre is to be a temperance
mass meetmz, next Monday evening, in

t~." James Gris~ aud Ihmily, ot Phihb
delphla, have rented Mrs, Asa Pattcn’s
house, ou Third.Street, ue~r the post
office, and will occupy it next w,ack ....

The County Convention of the
¯ ’ Woman’s Chrislian Temperance Union

was held on Thursday, at Absecou..&
number of llammoatoa ladies atteuiled.

,%. union gospel tcmperaucs meet-
ing to-morrow (Sunday} eve,liuz, in the
Presbyterian Church. nndur the auspices

.of the W. C. T. U. Everybody is in.
vited.

J. Ll..McMorris, spel’ial scent tar
"ths pensh)n deparuneut at Washing tou,
was in 17)wn ou Thursday, looking up
worthv eases, nn,i others that are not

,supposed to b~ so.

¯ F’ The St.atc Genloglst of ~ew .ler- ]
sey declares th,t the state Is sinking: tt

"the rate of-a[]east two foet In a cen-
tury. This assertion doesn,t allp,-a r Io
frighten our real estate speculators.

I~.-lnsi~re with A. tL.Phlliltm~_13.28
~ktlaatlq Ave,. Atlautlc City.

We fill orders, for all kinds of Faney Cakes,.
Furnish Weddings, etc.

Try our home-made Mince and Pumpldn Pies.~]

Uuion liall,--a sort of conlcrence of all
who fiwor temperaoce,--non-pelitieal,
to which evcty p~rson in this sectioa of
Jersey ia invited. Them will probab!F
bc Inlormal talks by a number of our
citizens.

We’ll have more .to eay about this next
W~-e~. ....... : ...........

Mr. ~.lvins is Chairmau ot the Board,
Mr. King is Secretary ; 1~lessrs. Frank
E. Roberts:and Joseph H. Garton are
registry or poll Clerks.

At half-paat three o’clock, Tues-

i Hammontonwas sh~

FRANK E. OBERTS,

Also,

Just recehed a splendid assortment of

california-CfinnedF_raits:
Gdden Drop~Plums,
Green Gage Plums,

_Egg__plums_,____
Black Cherries,
White Poncho%

apNire6tly by anearthquake, bu[td’:ng8
trembling, windows rattling, everything
disturbed, including human nerves
There appeared to be a succession el Pie Peaches, &c., &e.
shocks altogether lasting about halt a New Evaporated Nectarines,

Gew Curranfs,minute. The preceding rumble gave
us, here, the impression of a heavy
piece Of furmturebeing~oved across -

]~artlett Pears,
Nectarines,

_Ap_rico_t~,__
Crawford Peaches,-
Cling-stone Peaches,

the fleet; in the lower story ; but from
all parts el tows came the story of
alarm. Late arrivals from the city
brought the story of an exp/osion, which
was corroborated by the papers,, next
morniug,--as follows :

Filty tons of giantpowder cxplod
nt the works of the E. I. DoPoat
Nemours Company, on the Braud}.

New Evaporated Apples, New Ondura Raisins,
NewCitron, ................ New_Valencia Raisins,’

French Prunes.
And DON’T FORGET that we handle the Finest :~

Creamery Butter.

¯ Frank E, Roberts Crocer.

Mrs. Lids Miller has handed -u-8-
eeveral ~amples of acorns from southern
California, sent home by her husband,

who is with the engineer e~rps on the
Atchison, Topeka, and Sauta Fo Rail-
road, now wurking about three-huudrc"d-
n,il~._eouth o~~u dTs ~6:?- 7Tb-C
leave,are diflbrent from those of any oak
-free. Wc-/~ver" a-~w,-a~nd-t he- acorns -long

wine, five miles from Wilmington, Del.
Five diffcrcnt magazines exploded in
rapid succession. Ten men and cue
woman arc kuown to have. been killed,
while man)" others are injured. Filty
houses, occupied by the ~,’orkmen and
their fi~milics, were completely wrecked:
The explosion ia believed to have bees
catused by a workmen who was sohier-
tug tin covers on kegs of powder. The
concussions were distinctly felt as far
north as kNorristown, Pa., and in Tren-
tom

We ham from our exchanges that

churches in certain plaeee are adopting
a new plau in regard t,, notices. A
printed slip is prepared and circulated

-in the pgws b~fore- each scrvic% giving .... - .............
the Infi,rmation nnd notices usually ind.
parted by the pastor.

List of u nolaimed letter,remaining
in the Post Office at Hammonton, :N. J.,
Saturday, Get. llth, 1890 :

-G ¢°’--.W-- .H. o~ch_ kl 9,. _ ~h)t ti 0.~I: J I?_t_eh k I 
W. H. ilarrold Ja~. Armstrong.

b~’aek Dimalo.
~lcola Urbane . Gulaeppl .~Iorto~olla

Black’s General Stor, ......

Here you will now fi,id a fuil a,~so.tment of

Gent’s Un der -r. Y
Natural Wool,-Mixed~ 3Ierina, and Fine

Australian -Wool Shir-’--ts and .Drawers.
¯ ¯ . ......... ~ ......... = ............ t

Also, a full l{ne of

............Bey-s’--Knee Pa " . ,
- C.r,.,.,.’ra,, z.,ua u~o~,,,,,,~ ~,,,,rom ’Sizes, 4-to-14 years. Prices, 25-e.-to $1..25 per_pair.and slender. Angelo Mario’l’ol~o ~,eppa I~tt, bato

,., .... 81’ppa Babate ,,, Carmol.t f,o Boise
. 1/~’ ltlc ,~uttvrs, m lront of oar busi- .Wursula~earolla A,nel.I 1 trigs

¯ ’ - , , M r~.l"llomelal~andinoll nat VailS,IIIC8~ hOUSes 8Bonld bo paved, ooLh for~-Fettt,l~n~-Rera .Lnllzl Tulluleel "
¯ " I)onlitlielt Rulla Carl-o Gueliano

loo~s aud }tealS,. w e have uo. d0ubtI i}2t2,,2~e lll~l:trdt.
Marlangh,,~ Glordana

the malorltv. . of owners would i~avr ~ the//?,uum,orasquarella "q "" tt, II]’, 2 GG:’rimrl~ A ,glola-,brlele t~, ,bone Black’s General Store, Hammonton.COSt, rather than lmvo stagnant Pools/Auto,~io l’atrilli ¯ D,,me.lct, (~ree~t -
Rb~u" a:~-:a(v’’- "" : [ Felnmena t’alu~xq Inn I.eonard ) G us’ tlero

U t. I llunet, oU USeS common stone,/ Marlaterem, Padls VIt/uHo Florin ¯

¯ " ¯ ~l ~ .~t* ~elIC| 14 @rrltr~ ...........
s:z,:, extending al)uut three feet from Fcrnandlne Pin,tins AIlesundroFrascalla ..........................
the curl}. It looks as if it waa good for Antonio Mlnafl Asp, In De,ante

(grazht DlmoUofllty yours to come.

giF on Friday afternoon Sheriff John-
son received a telegram from ~omers
Point to arrest two auspicious charac-
ters, who were charged with robbing
two dwellin~ houses aml a vessel. They
were found on the outskirts of the town
and Immediately placed tit~der afresf..
White.going towards the Jail the two
men set on the Sherilf and dealt him a
blow iu the neck, stunning him, when
they made off. The Sheriff,non recov-
ered, came back to towu and ensured

Luvlgl Marter
PePl)I~m Marius Vlncenzla Clelno
Catavlna bhmzo

FOREION.
Mlehelo Tome.sslll Domonla Gluglordauo
Tonnnv~lo And re- (~.lovg,llll (J Jlown.

nlitlUi Gabrlole Galnbonn
Mleh eleA.n gelo Klcol.2 DI NunsLit|duo l’agaao Blagio Glamittl
Marie ~Iorlno Dublo Antonlno

Persona calling for any of the above
Jettera:.w!ll ploasa state that
advertised.

GEOROE ELVINS. P. M.
For Sale.--& light ~triviii-g h-a~n-es~i

aml rand.cart. Apply to
A. tI. SIMONS.

BUY YOUR SUMMER WOOD

,. Win. Bernsh case’s Yard
At the following Prices--
Pine, 4 feet long, pr cord, $3.00

1 foot long, " $_3.50

~!te_tti~l r,f Coustabl? Ha.flu.on. Theytarte(t ouc aua soon round the thieves.
Ouu of Lhent eseal,ed but the othsr was
agai~ arrestea aud placed m jail. He
gave his santo as Albert H. Bmgham.
of Phih~dclphta.

I wish to express my thanks to
tlie frlem~’ho so kindly assisted me
lu my late bereavement.

I Mns. M. C. GAol.

~’~ In,urancs,-- fire, tornado, tIto.
au,t sect,lent; ,Iso real estate.,.WaL

t I{UTRIgltFORD, HaUllltlunt0uy

D~ssolutio.. 1 " split, ~4.00
Notice la hereby gives that the part-’ Slabs, 2 feet long, $2.50

uershlp lalelysub,ieting bolwoeo Albert Cedar 8labs, ] ~ feet long, $2.80 "
H. tSimotm and Auua K. Bigg~, uuder the
~r,n ,,¢,a ee A. ~. S~n, on.~ ~" Co., wss All of the above wot),]~is s61d at 128 cubS c fe_e%-t~ the Cord, th~
di~s,)lved on the first day of ~optember,

c}leapest way fO blly wood.1890, by mutual consent. &ll debts
owing to.the eatd partnership are to be
received by the sald Albert H. Simon%
and all demands against tbe firm are to
be presented to him for payment.

- ALliERT H ,~I~IONS,
ANNA K. BIGG$.

Dated, Hammontor, N.J.,
I~opt. let, logth

And w:,ile:)ou are.or,hring, don’t forget t0 inciade Kind-l~
Wo0d,~Five l~tlrrels fur One .Dollar.

Bernshousds Lumber Y d, HaZL onton,

!i7
y !?"

- s ", !5..





:¯1:;~:::~::: ......................... ~ ....... ...... ....., ................. ...... ~ ............... :---= ............................................ =¯~ =¸ ............., , "’4 ’’

~:: ~ :.
: ~ !LIJ

=:-: ..........
i’.: :J OlIN ATKINSOI~,

__ :,Tailor
J~ms0poned a shop In RutheHord’BBloek

Hammohton.
t~mnenta made In the best manner.
Jkouring and RepUting promptly done.¯
,]~ttea ~reaaonablc. Satismctlou guaran-

.... :-- teed in every case..
D

¯ i

Read the Republican.

o.~e Peasen la
|ocallt¥ can ~ one

:J. MUBIIOGH, -’ Eminent phyelcltms bays stated that
them is no cue for bay fever, but a gee.

MANUFACTURER OF tleman, who desires his n~me witheld..’

SI-IO S.
I c. L. raok on

Ladies’ Men’s and Children’s
Shoes mad~ to order.

Boys’ Shoes a Specialty.

Repairing Neat])’- l)o~e.

good elect: of shoes oI al. ~nde

First floor--Small’s Block,

Hammonton. : : N.J.

has discovered that common vbseline, the
same aa sold by druggists for therollef of
chapped hands,.is a certala cue, applied
freely, externally and as far up the nee.
tri]s as possible. The remedy was dJaoov-
.ered accidentally. Ithas ulready affected
two remarkable cams. The gentleman’s
wife surf, red annually ice many years
without cessation, until tht,:summer.
She was relieved by a week’s use of vase-
line and is permanently cured. An asso.
elate in the business of the discoverer, who
was prostrated every year was not both-

week¯ The gentleman firmly believes his
remedy will be a boon to suffering human-
ity, and is anxious to have it more fully
tested¯--~Imira Gaze~¯ -"

FRESH BEEF.

omm ~Qt eu~r~
Isled, Salt Pork, &o.

JLlso.

Canna

All Vegetables in their SeasOn.
i

......................... ~tHis Wagons run through the Town and Vicini y

¯ .¯: ]

:7~
1£011

........................ :O~.LUe.~-, ]Zo~t, ~u’ollshex,. ..............
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A FARI THE WEEKLY SCHOOL REPORT.

3R’. B. ?~’ATTHEWS, ~Prtnotpal¯

Week ending Oct. 10,1890.

The following pupils received aa average

FOR SALE.

Acres. no s W0odl n ,
balance in

Strawberries, Raspberries,
Blackberries, Grapes,

Pear, Po;tcb, and Apple Orchards, mead-
ow land, and upland lot" grain, potatoes,
and the best truck laud in town. Two
bouse~, one nearly new, bars, stable,
crib, chicken-house and yard, etc. Room
enough to run poultry business on a large
scale." One of the b~,g farms in.Hamraon-
ton. Apply to ownel’, on the promises,
Beach sue Tenth Street~. near Magh0ila
School-house. Will be ~old on accommo-
dating terms.

Horatio S. Seely,
77~- years of age.

Farms for Sale.

i:

!;

!/

l.

1

~i̧  :

dS end aeighbo~ud tbo~e suo~tt rou--~ ¯ . ~
luablo ~ foe u% which holds for rein when~m~J e~vr~
th~ we m repaid. We IxtF all eXpt’WJ~ freight, et~ &Fle~

’ ~ t’~amt B~ tO ~ ~r wee~ aug upw~ ,--’~-

; q

i

:!
.i

The Weekly Press’
PHILADELPHIĀ

One Year for One Dollars
~he Wee~’!y Press

For 1~90 will be as much betler titan The Weekly
Pre~s for 18’~ a~ we can teaks’ it. With every
IMU~ during the new )’ear it will be

Each of the flfly-tw~ numbe~ will contain tea
la*ge~ or eighty eolumnv, with a total for the )’ear
ot ~~~umh|.-Thus it wilt be
,~ big a~ a book,,~as the ~ying is.- .....

=4 Paper of Quality.
Not only will It be as big tat a book, but It will be
apaper ofqualltyae well..a~ of quantity. It will
contain the pick of everythieg~ood.

A Papervf-Vwriety~ "
The idea is that The Weehly Pres, shall be both
clean ¯ad wide-awake It will diseuesall eubJoct~
of public interest and importance. The writers
on im li.t include: Julia Ward Itowe E. Lynn
Linton, Peer, N S. Shaler, Louis Pasteur, Wi Jam
Black, EdmundGoeae. Edg~r W Nye, 0ploP.Read,
sud~nd~e~t~, alm0~t everY~P=,pnlsr wrttm" ~f~ote~
|n thi~ country and quite a number ofdl~tinguish-
ed wrlterl abroeut. In fiction, an attraction of the
year will be "Ea,her," by H. Rider Hegtmrd;
another sel4al ttory, already e.g~ged, will be
"Come Forth." by Elizabeth Snmrt Phelps.

A Farmer’s Pa2~er.
Tbe be~t conducted Adrlculthral Page In America
~lustratlons.

’ £. Woman’S-Paper. .........
The "Women’s Page’* of The Weekly Press alone
le worth the subecripUoa prsce, lta ilhmtratlon,
are attractiog attention everywhere.

-4 Children’s Paper. - ~"
The Speoial I~partment for Children is now ad-
dre~ed to ]he school children and ~ehool teachers
of Ameriea. Let the children J~ln the Rainbow
Club Juet sthrte~. Let them compete for the
prize~--all bright, wholes ,me, ln~truettve books.

¯ Important Clubbing Arrangement.
By special arrangement wl,h all the leading weekly

.... end monthly periodicals of America, Htb~crilltions flr~
~sea for any one or mitre el tite~,.J~mr ale in connt’~--
~lon ~ lth The We~.kly Pre~s, at inch low rate* aa vie-

|trolly Broke’our great family paper FREE to the enb-
~iber fi)r ooe year.

Sample copi~ furnhthed free upon application.

Terms of the Press.
By mall. po~tage flee in the U. S. er~d Canada.

:Y)aily (except Sunday), cue 3eur, . : . ~-6.00
Daily (except Stied.y). erie nlouth ..... 5(}
Daily(including Sunduy}, tree month, . 7.50
Daily (including Sunday~, one month, .65
Punaay ..... y ............

12.t~¯ ~eokly Press. one ;’e~r, .....
Draftl, Checks, anti all oliver rem/nauce| should be

¯ made payable to the order of

The Press Company, Limited,
PUBLISIIEI~S.

Read theRepublican.

Friends & Customers
I am now prepared to receive your

orders for. ......

COAL,
Which I will sell o~ the car. either at

Elm or Hammonton Station, or
will deliver it,

AT BOTTOM PRICES.

t;11OCERIl~--S ’
In any quantity.

W._M. GALBKA[TH,
........ 7 ~L~t:~R60~i~: ......

Hammonton orders may be left with
W. L. Galbraith.

Counselor-at-Law,
Real Estate and Law Building,

CTY;-7--- N. J.

Valley Avenue
Egg --’arm
Eggs for Hatching, from selected stock
-= c~fully mated, R. C. B.I

a specialty.

W. H. H. Bradbury,
Trammonton. N.J.

N. Y: Tribune’f0r 1890.
NEW I;’E ATUR~,S.

A Brilliant Year ~head.
D~ri", ,~,o the ~’ew ,or----: T,~ogwfil be ~;.,tl,

mpraved in quolity, and made mor/e lively, fresh and
ever before in Its history. Among the

pe~.ial contributors during 1890 will be :
ANDREW CARNEGIE. "l*rinclple~ of Bueaneee

GAIL HAMILT0.N’, ’European 5lonurchs.’
TERENCE V. POWDERLY, "Re.trictloa of Imml~

twatlon." "
CHAUNCEY M. DzI’UY. Senator JOHN J. I~-

~ALLS. Mrs. JOHN A. LOGAN, Ray. Dr. JOIIN R.
PBXTON. and others, topics not announced. ~-

ALBERT GRIFFIN, "TemI~-’rance amsug the Ger-
~ang,"--a new view.

JUDGE A. W. TOURGEE, "The Colored Haco in
Smerica."

S. C. T. DODD, "The Advaniage~ of Treats."
"JOSIAH ALLEN’S WIFE." "The Small S~lariea

0t Count ry Clerg’ymen."
Senator WM. M, STEWART, of Ncrada,"Unlimfted

Silver Colnage."
FRED S. TALDM’ADGE, on "Men of tbc Revolu-

on."
KATE FIELD. "Mormon Question."
EBASTU8 WIMAM, "Succeea and Failure Among i

Busine~ Men "
Ray. EDWARD EVERETT HALE. ",The New Eag-

and of To-Day."
Bishop HENRY C. POTTER, "Rural Reinforce-

ment of City Populatlon."
GEe, W. OABLE oa "Some Strange Legislation in

-he ~hth.’~
MARSHALL P. WILDER, "Humor of England and

H~: W.*GRADY of the Atlunta Coustttutlon,
’Chanc~ for Capita in the New South."

¯ I.C. RUSSELL. United States Geological Survey,
*HIcheet Peaks of the United 8tales"

W. M. GROSV]~’0R,"Gold and Silver aa Money." " ~
L. E. QUIGG. "What i~ Left of our Public ~tnns."
E~HLY-HUNTINGTON, "Hou.ehold ~¢lenco."
EENDST WHITNEY, "PcoullaHtlea of American

Pronunctatloti."
Prof. WILLIAm! PEPPER, Profeasor of Univertlty

of Pennsylvania. "A Coll~ge F.dueatlon good for all ;
what in be~t for tho~m who cannot get IL"

~ITY_REA(,! , ayer ear~.

~" Other contributor~ will b~ announced hereafter
The articles will coat many thousand~ of dollaxe, end
spptmr In The Tribuneonly, , "

Soldiers’ Stories.
TheTrIlmne will print, in addltJon to fta regular G.

A. B. and S. of V. pegs, a number of entertaining ate
des of Actual Experience in the War, not le~ than 25
lu number, each a pegs of ’L’hc TriL, nne la length, by
pHratea ̄ ud 01~c0rs of the Unlon, of a rank not higher
than Captain. Veterans are invited to contribute to
thlsserles ofstort~. Every tale accepted ’will be Imtd
for ¯t regular newspaper ream. Prizes of $2b0, ~150,
¯nd ~’~7:~ will be paid for the beet throe. Manuscripts
~nust be ehcloeed t~ ’~rheTrllume~ Now~Yqrk~’and

In ex]dltlon to our regular and extremely able ¯firS-
cultural The Tribune

Dnmber

practical expert~.
out of thetr farm, mtmt read those special dlecu~ion
n The Tribune. The

Best Tribune Ever Seen
will be tupplled to readers daring the coming year.

A largo number of desirable and uovel premiums ara
added toour I~t, and they are offered at ,~erm~ which
~dll efi¯bl~pr readers tu obtain :th0m ~praetlctll¥ et
~holeeale rates." Send 2"~ut ¯tamp for our 20 lmSn
mog~0.

Valuable Prizes.
One Hundred 8p~lal Prlzes will be d~tdbuted

,May [n~90, ¯moug the club ~KenIa.’ g
th¯t dti(6, |onl in ths~’argeat I0 ~]
and tmmi-weeklyeubecrtb*rt, Tht~e will fnclndn a

o, a 820(} ~thinet Orgen, a 8150 8olltalre
a free THp to New Yurk with ex

i worth a tot¯l of
PHZes are rally

line free.
tlon ]~atos,--Weekly, ffl a
New ~ubecribe~ receive’the

THE TB~BUIgE, New York.

8UBSI)RIBE

Shrinks from socioty--~e woolen shirt,
"It is pleasant to hoar the truth--about
other people,

It is by dnnnlng his brain that a writer
collects his thoughts.
¯ Every mother owns the best boy--the

worst boy belongs next door every tim0.

You can generally get a point on insect
lifo by makiog~voarself familiar with the
bee.

The Sabbath was made for all men, and
that is probably why some’unselfish souls
don’t try to keep it, i

~haself.mada mash_ always_interest-_
ing--espeeially to himself.

lect the finest.library in Ameriea.

English manufacturers hope for Cleve-
land’s restoration to give them back their
trade-with-America. It is safe to bertha
trade is lost to them foraYSr, if that is the
only basis of thsir hope.

The first reunion of the Thlrty-flRh
Regiment; N. J. Voluuteers,.since the~
close of the war, will’be -held at the
City of Newark on Wednesday, Oct.
22, with headquarters at 840 Broad
Street. All surviving members of the
o1~ re~ment are earnestl~ requested to
-be preset._ ............... -7- .......

A man In love is~neidered lucky if he
does not lose his head when he loses his
heart, ,

, ~

¯ .

Jl Safe Investment.
¯ ]a one which is guaranteed to bring you

satisfactory results, erie case of failure a
return of purchase price. On that safe
plan you_can~.hu y- from~)u r-ad ver t isod
agent a bottle o.~ Dr. King’s I~ew Dieter.
cry for consumption. It is guaranteed to
bring relief in every case, when used for
any affection of throat, lungs or chest,
such as consun~ption, inflammation of
lung~, bronchitis, a~thma, whooping
cough, croup, etc., etc. I~" is pleasant
and agreeable to taste, perfectly safe,
and cau always be d~pended upon. Trial
J~ottles free ac GeorgeElvins’ storo.

When B~y was sick, we gave her Castor~
When she wtm a Child, the cried for Ca~torl~
When abe bessie Mt~, ~e clung to Caatorl~
Wlma e~he bad ~Iren, ,4,o gave tbem ~

.. =. ̄

Camden and Atlanti©R~il~’oad, "
J 1 d Op i i,.,..,.,. ,.,,.,. ,.o. O WO e r an C an.

DOWN TRAINS.

BT&TIONB. IMail.lAt-Ac.I Acco. Szv.
I a.~ I a.m.i p.m. p.m.

Phil=telpha~.__[’~--~ a’---~ ~"’~
Oa~den ......... | 456 810 442 510
Haddonfleld.. ..... s .... I S 801 4 57
Berlin ............... ,.i ...... | 8 54 5 13 ......
Atco .............. , ..... ~ 00{ 5 2-~ ......
Waterford ........ i .... 9 121 S 80 .....
WIuslow ........ 9 2tl 5 89 ......
Hammonton .... [ 5"4"5 9 81 5 ~! 5 51
I)SOOStS .......... I 9 41 6 01 .....
Blwood ...... , ~..I 0491 el0 _..

-llgsHarborOity._|--6 041--O-56 --6-20 -6:0e~b.~ou .......--.l e ~ ,014 e ,7 ......

8TATIONS.

Phlladelphtt ~=.,
Oamdsu=. ......
Haddonfleld. ....
Berlfn .......

Wstorford .....
Wiuslow-.~......
Hammoo tou ...~
DaOmta...~_
Blwood ............
Egg Harbor City
,~3¯ecoa.. ....
Atle~tl¯ Otty-v....

~Pr.lAt.Ae. l
&.m. I a.m. ¯

--8 ~]- ~0~I--
8231 85~
--, 8 8~1
~. 803I

’f 521

7 81

~, 7 11
__, 65~
7 10i 6 4C

~tplS~plsu.~c.I ~.Ex S..Ae r
........, , ;j~410J ...... ioo~ 91 t0(

¯ -..-n ..... ~ I ~21 ....... 4 8(

.-..r --..n I frl4J ~., 4 f’~

.......... , r,i ...::I ~ 0~
" ...... , ..... t ! 211 ~.. ,, $ 17

...... , .... , 929J .... , 6’25 " " ~

...... n ..... , | R71 ... ,u 6
~.-n ..... n I 4~1 ..... , 5

--. .... .-...--9-0~ ~A~L :
...... I .....I ~0 ~l[ ~ :1 e ~1 ’ .

_~--~1= .-’:::.110-~J ~--~ ~J --e ~I ............
¯ UP YRAINS.

zp I I xp Acoo I, t.~l~
m. I ’ m:l p.m,’[ p.m

rlH -! ) 801 ~, 2O $-~

~u ~, | 32 ......

__, __, I 19 ......__, __, , o~ ....=
~2~1~u I 03 ....,,
~i ~J ~ 57 .....

~fiO ......

816 .....

;U.Ae.I 8 Ac 8und¯y Expr.
a.~ pro. p.m pm p~,

--
9 2717 18 8~t8 -:-i ......
9 1318 ~9 ~ ..... .... i
8 ~515 24! ~j

809!5~9~ ~__
8 02:5 ,’~ .....
Y 4215 as .... i
7504.r~780__ ~

i

Dr’. J.A, Waas,
~,ESIDENT

-
HA~.~ONTON, : : N.J.

Office Days,- Tuesday, Wednesday
Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

GAS ADPffINISTERED--50 Cts.
No charge-for extracting with gas, when

teeth are ordered.

s Stops only to take on ]~aeeep~era fsrAtlta-
ti 10ity. ~ ....

~Stopsonly en eletfa],to let offFM|en~ts .
Stops only on elgeal, to take on pallenpr|

The Hsmmonton accommodation hal not .
been stumged--leaves Btmmoot’on et 4:05 s.m.
and 13:8,0 p.m. Leave. Philade)phis at 10:d0
a¯m. tad 6:00 p,m. "

On Satutqsy night,the Atao #eeommodatloa~ ..
leaving Phll~delphJa (Marke,~]~treet) at 11:46.
run. to llammontons srrivfng at l:0$~and,
rune baek’to Argo.

HUMPHREYS’ clmfs

Da. Htm~m~’ve’ ~c~ are aclenttfleslly a~d
esrenUly prepared prmet.tpUotm t used for many
~enm in in-team practice with eoc"~e~e ,and for aver
n31rty years used by the people. ~ ,In~. Spe-
fAfln I~ a,Pe~tal cure for the dbumae nmmeo.

T~eee ~peeln~ eer* without aruss~. ~ I believe Pine’s Care
t~gorreaucangtae ey~m.aad ary_m .~F.t a.ep for Consumption saved
deedthe~dteeoItne~vorta, my llf0.--A. H. ])OWELI,,
~ravramct~o¢ crams rmcza Editor Enquirer, Eden-

iFever~ Congeetlon. Inflammat~n .... ’~ ton, N. C., April ~3, 1867’.
Worn¯, Worm Fever, Worm Colic.. ~,~}
Crying Colte,orTeeth/ngoflnfa~U~ .’~
Dlarrnea4 of chndren or n.dulta .... .~.)

Dy¯ent crY2 Urlplng’ BeJ°us C°I1e-’" °’~ ’p:[! ~

Cbo lqra mt orbu~,-vondUn8 ......... ,~
7 Co~gnn, Cola~ronelm~_ ...... :.......2~
J~ NeurniKia , -roonme~e, xeacctmne.~.. .~t) "’
IP Hendncnes, SickHeadache. Verttgo .~
0 DTspepsla, Bnlous Stomach .......... ~
I 8uppreseedor l’nlnful Period~..~,~
’2 ~Vhitee, too Protnm Pertods .......... ’2~;
3 (~roup, Cough, Dlmeult Breathing ..... ~.~
5 Hall: Rheum, ~’ysl~ ErupUo~S..~,~

l~heumutlem, ltheumatlc Pahm .... .~,~
tl .b’ever a~d Ague, CIdUs,}lahtr~.;..~................ _
0 Catarrh, Influenza, OohrmtheHcad .00 itch- Medl-

V~’hooplng Cough, Vlolen¢Coughe..~0 ’ (_!U}tl~ FOIl
4 GeneraIDebllit¥.I’hYtlcalWeakn~ .~ Children;~. ~. Idnev DIsenee ..................... ~o~o
:~/qervou¯ I}eb|l|! ¯ .................... x.vO take It wLthout objection.
:0 |]rlnary ~Veak~tess, WettingBed..~O By ftli druggists. 25c.’~ D|seuses of thai [entr ,Palpaatlon 1.00

. =

A FULL LINE OF

Watches, Cloaks, Jewelry,

And OptieaLGoods 

~=~Prompt and Careful Attention Given
__to_a31_kinds of_Repairing.

It is aC C. E.-HALL’S
That you will fiad whatyou want to go tohousekeeping Witti,
.... ~f0r Ee keeps .......... -

COOK and PARLOR STOVES.
,. HARDWARE and TINWARE,-

~FURNITURE, CARPETS and OIL-CLOTHS¯
Stov~pip-6-ina]Istlapes-and sizes. Stove repairs got to order at

short notice. Job-work of all kinds promptly attended to.

Goods delivered to all/)arts of the town.

C. E. HALIL cor. Bellevue and Central Aves.

@EOR@E ELVINS
DEALER IH

In cloth
BeetCougi~ Eirup. !] Use

in lame. Sn!d b

I

Wilt be t’~v superior to any y(g~y, a lar;~er
emtount of money Imvlng been appr6priat~l for the
embelllshmeat of the magezlne than ever b~fore.
G6dey hMbeen )ublbhod for ~0 year~ withou~ mire,

¯ -You-Cannot Get a Better-
Two Defiant’ worth of Magazine "than by eubscrib|n
to GODEY’S, the be~t fanili)~tnagitzlno in Am rlca.

The leading attrection~ f.r lS~9 are : ]teaittllul Col-
ored F.~hlon Plates; engraved Fnslflon Plales in
black and white, representing the prevailing styles,
produced expressly for G(Mey.

Finely Executed Frouti~piecem ,
Art, Embroidery and .~eedlework Des gUS I

New and Populna Music,
i.~lans lot tile I~ou~c you want l.o build, J

¯ Celebrated Cooking Receipts, etc. ]
Tbe"Bt~tlfu] Borne" Club, by Emm~ J. Gray for
yonnsh~d~tek~.oper~ or those wile otmtentplate becom- i
~.:. ~A-Yercr{u, theJlugae,, ~)" Auguata Self,bury.
~t:e~.’o,t (teeny Wreh}, which Wlllirelt of th0 various 
dutieefor each month, A Children’s C~ruor for late :
little unts. A rich array of literature’by favor[is
autbur~, among ~hom ure ~mily Lennox. Oli~.~a
LoCal1 ~/tlson, Ada Marie l~ook, ~lSio
BnoW ’.(~." author of ’t;cn,lt~i," Belle C.
Greono~ with ]tot bnnturt,utl ske;ches,-and others.

PREMIUM8 to CLUB RA]~E]tS .......
ng

its special re~sture*, and Godey’e

the most choir’s eed vuluai.lo of any ul~JO,z[n~ put..
I ,lied. 8ena lb ct~ tor saml,[O nambcrcoutaitdegfuil
clnb sates altd prentiums.

’ ---Every LaXly her own Dressmaker .
Whu eubecrtbee tO Godey’s Lady’s Book, The Coupon
which you wll. find ia each number entitles you to
your own selection of any cut paper pattern Illustrated
In God.~e Lady’s Reek. ~ ~nr 15 cent 8~mple Copy

~= of ’ - ""wilL.nine one ] t~eud "I~ cents for Hamplo,h~.oo.eon~I -~ which wll he Runs/with lightm~ speed; has automatic religion, with
The ttern ~hoW8. po _. ] allowed on your st;escrlp.
now to cut out tee I thre0dm ~nd e,s, t ,tionwhenreeelved, threat releaser; ;ell’- "g ¯ j o eli,age; uees

"Godey’e Lady’s Book,,"
¯ ...... ¯ Philadelphia, Pa.

and R~U~L~C~ one
year, $2.55,which should be

F0a Tile 8.~.R .... sent to thi~ office. = .........

. .
/

~ahrment you want.
yonrat’e ¯llws cantmmple.nn~m~ber,lmYlnfor whlchthi’ simOn,send Fort5 coutath" r¢*t,,eeat e-oe. aLl kinds of- ~read and silk; leave~ short ends, and does
Gedey’¯i. onlyia.OO¯year. Addre~ ’l’hi~ is emphatical]v_. ~-

THE VEST MAKER’S MACHll~E.

-- For sale by

FRANK BALDWIN, Hammonton, N. J’.

<

,,.

J

:% .............. = ............... 2.: ....... " " "~ ....

x

Floux’, Feed, Fertili~e~,

Agr - ultural Implements, etc.,ere
N.B.--Superior Family Flour.a Specialty.

/
Edwin Jones. /

Salt l eats
Eggs, L r& et0’=

¾ragon run through
and vicinity.

¯ , .. . . f

?7 ¯

the Town

The Philadelphiii weeklyPress
and the Republican, both one year
for $1,25, 0ash.

of 90 iu deportment, and 80 or above
in rccitatioDs, and were regular in
attendauce, thereby eRtitlin~ ~hem to
enrollment in tllh

ROLL OF ]:[ONOIL
HIGH SCItOOL.

Miss Carrie E. &idea. Teacher.
Cha~. Jscobs Ltls Smith
Berate Jackson Ida Biytne
James Scullln Maud Leooard
Mark Pressey Jnho FrcncU
Edgar Cloud V¢iil proud
Sam’i Newoomb Howard White
~ m. Parkhurst’ Joho Hoyt
Horace Sl,uart David Davies
Lella DePuy Thee. Cll u o
Grace Whltmoro Nat. Blac~
Will Hoyt Percy WI dffen
Lizzie ~eely ~m~. O..laeobs
Laura Baker Mat~ie L~veland
Mettle’rJIton . Daisy Mathis
Jonephiue Rogers Mary Hall

~IsLe,-An~ersoa .... Marie ~e;.ley .....
Ann1 e Flat t U g ];’m) n ! e Fr,,n eh
Gee. TradoIJus Elsie 1Voodnutt
Eddie Cordery Katie Gartoa
IdwFreuelr-----~ .... Edtttt-AuderSoo--~:~
Llllle Jacobs

GI~%MMAR.
Miss Clara Cavileer, Teacher.

LLzzle Layer - Essie West)at
Horatio Hooper Maud Wilson
Btaecbe jones I~eiiie Hurley -
Willie C’I Oil{i-. FI0rehe~, tiler .....
Robert Miller Maurlee Whittler
Mabel Elvlns Fra.k Tomllu
Gertte North Waiter Herbert
Lathrop Mack Martita McIntyre
Jane Cloud Anaa Holiattd
Xohn Young Alfred Putten
14arry Sheens Wilbur AdalnS
Har]T Rutherford Corn Wilde
~amuel Layer Georgians Howltt

INTERMEDIATE.
:Miss Sara Crowell, Teacher.

Nellie ffonea elite DePuy
EddLe tioffamn Beulai, Jones
John Dodd Class, Layer
Willie Simona Amos Hurley
Grace Fls~s -- Lewis Allendar
Annie Millet Parker Treat
Kalle Davis Howard firadlaury
Berate 1~1 Nlek Mlek
BessLe Swank Willie Klug

PIimARY
Miss NellLe D. Fogg, Teacher.

Katie RubeIli Gee. Buzby
MLllie Rundall Gee. Ru0elli
Olive/Iollaad t~am. Mack
Mamie Winchip Ernest Jack.’~n
Addle Purdy i~,Lehard Bttzby
Eugenia CoL;Inn Hamy 31ac~
Katie Anderson Harry Laugham
Mary I~tyer Albert Irnn~
Lena Warner bforttm Crowell
Maggie Gifford Gee. Diltres

.Sadie Miller¯ BerLle I,’reuch
Carrie Burgess Lea)nard Ibtgcrs
May Jones Dannle Billiard
Bessie Mo;Tis IIarry IIlt)cltntaa
Itoale Rood Llewe)Ly n Jones
Helen Winelflp Fred. 31eHese
Mary FLt zpntrlek .Tr~e Tit)’ ior
I,’h, renee l-lows Het, ry Layer "
Heleu ~llller Norrl~ Halley
BucRie Birdsarl FI.r~y Methls
May I:uderltz Eddie J,),ms
Bertha %’escoa~ ChLrct3CU l;rownlng

LAKE SCHOOL.
¯ ~tlss Hattie A. Smitit, Teacher.

iennie Harlshnra Johnole Kestor
A lice llart.~horn Chariie Hartsltora
Katie Pinto ~ttl.ltrt ttnberts
ELsie Clond Mary Menow
Maud P]ymnton ~v lille Frotlch
Della NIct)inf Corn Itenbcrer
Herbert .-htrtshoru LoLtle C Iotltl
]>l’t’~;t-ey Brov.fl ]~dwIn Myer~
tlattle |~euherer Bertha Kestor
Edwzi.rd Hoberts Ge,). Myers
litckman Cloud’ "WllLLe Nt~reross
Tony Pinto 5(argaret ltoberis
Geortzialla ~ienzio Lena 5Iott

MAI~..ROAD.
Miss Grace- E’. ~NorLh, Teacher.

, ’ . .- ." ",~)t[ ~ i~annatll
(~eo. lhtrkllurst Erie ilar~nnnt
Olll(, Adams Celia l,:~pu~ito
Pettrl .ldanl’~t Antalla ESl,osli,o
Mury I,ogan J(,~cpltl:te H~tnt,ro
hl a ry Keyser 5lit ry .~a n Ton lo
W il lie ].~ey~er Ca rm t, o, Pldatcil

i Chas. Logan’ Clam Vuotto

[_~Zmma Logan Isabel Coast

] ¯ bIIDDLE RO?kD.

[ Miss Mln ule B. ~Newcomb, Teaxchcr.
I PAtll ~t,a}lln }{arry Antlervotl
I Iv.lo ~eeiy V,’illLt~ Antlerson
I l’hobe.Newcomb - l,~t;genJe-,Jaeobs
| Junto Gtu 1ou l(oy B~’:~cl~
| 3[amteJltcob8 lloward 3]onfort

. [ CLaren~ ALtdel~t)U .....................

’-M A G.N’O LIA.
p. Chadwick, Teacher.

(’int,. JAttleHeld %Vtille Small
CllXt’eltCC LILtlct!eld (;eorgo lh!Lser
A.ndrew Lttttetlctd .],Hilt H.,i~er
ltenry Scaly K,ttJe %Vootbert
JoscphLne ~ntall

COLUMBIA.
5[Isa~ellle.Tudoy. Teacher.- ......

-IIarr-y ~Veseoat Re;:ee.’. ~ Applegato
Jt~ntes Re~d t’ltt.~! ,.’r ~tuwart

UN IO-~ qt(iAD.
,~lls8 Bertha Moore, Toaehor,

l~ddle iN"Neli - :~3a .M illil .......
Kt¯Lle ~,’.Nuil Aloelia B, Fitting
Ct’:rouco ]~’~ t ! I II g 3] at,| eO Cnp c.l~P.
Wardle Cumpe.oella Atlltie OIDInghnm
[,lille Ordlle Ctlarlie Jtllhtno
Louis ttilllnKba~u N lcllolal4 ,hltlano
Cha,’h:N b’ltt la~ A/t t~lll~t "|’UUtLlt~cllo
ChrLs. MAihl Peter Ebccda "

t~TAT£STICS.

2 Gr~olmer Dep’t ...........
,q lolernlcdlate ...............
4 t’riotary .........................

Total CetH,ral ................
I.ltk e ~ello~tl ...................

(l Mititi Ltt~utt ....................
? Middle laced .................
8 ~ll|gltt,ll tt ......................
9 ColnmbIA. ...... , ...............
l0 U. lo_~ Ik3ad ................ .

(~ i.2

S t 72

:ll

0

-.~[ ,

h’9 88
8bl42

Il’~
25

88 10
71 21
g9 83
50 47
85 19

or~

of...

e~

IS.

9
0

REPORT OF THE CONDITION

OF

The People’s Bank,
Of Hammonton, N. J.,

At the (;lose of Bueinens oa Friday,
Sept. 5th, 1890 :

RF~OURCES.
loans nnd Dls~ounts. ......................... $99,527 42
Overdrafts ........................................... 55
Due from other Hal]ks ...................... -20.0~
Furniture sod Fixtures ............. .~ ..... 1,119 04
Current Expenses paid ..................... 850 38
Cash ............ : ......................................... 7,.~ 9"2

$t29.527 14
LI A.BILITII~Lq.

Capital Stock paid In ....... i ................... $30.000 00
~urplus.. ........................................... 3,500 00
Uudlvldt~l Profits. ............................ 3,tll7 ,V2
Individual Deposlls ...................... 8t,~3 ~
Demand Cert’n of.Deposit .................. 1.451 57
Demand Cert’sof Dee. bear’s incL..., 2.S’t8 I6
Certified Cl~eeks .................................. .’27 80
Due to other Ban ks ............................. 3,S02 52
Dividends ~nptil&L .............................. il6 52

23 Acres,-- good four-room
house, 12 acres blackberries in
full bearing, i~nd other fruits.

$1500--easy terms.

10 acres,--good
barn. 5 acres l,lackberr!es, o,~e
acre strawberries, good variety
of tree fruits.
==$100_0 _--e_ as Ay~e_m_s - _

I~quire of

~’. ~tockwell, "

Dry Goods
NEmz  TOCr

GREAT VARIETY

AT
$1".~,52;

County of Atlantis, ~ se. ¯
9i. Wll r Tl,,o,, Onsh,ero, the. ,.e E.STOCKWELL S.

named Bank. do F,)le,unJy nwear that the
abnve slatetaent in true, to tile bes~ oi my
knowledge.

WILBER R. TILTON.
Subscribed nn~l sworn before vne"

this elh day t~r<~ptember. 1890.
WM. I~UTI=[ ERFORD.

Hota~y ~’ublie.
Correct.--Att as! :

C. V. O,~GOOD. "1
A. 5..~M Iq’FI.

~ Directors.JOI{N I:. ,ANDER~ON

~.= ", -,..%, ~ ,-- ~."

cur6 Etlioesne~s, Sick IIead~ehe, Consti-
pation, Malaria, Lh’er Comp:aints, taka

the safe and certain rcmedy,

1U~e the N~tt/ILLIt. R~lxe (~9 little Bcnns to the
bottle). THEY &l:E TIlE 510. -" , .... ’~.’:’’: : .

-= ~ - "~ ~ ~ .~.,,r.c~.
J’?l:’]~¢" of eitl,t:I’ ~’=~Z,2, "J.~e. ~,~’i" :=¢,> L’:Y’~o

E’~ ,1.xk,.’~ ~] ~’~ :~4i~T ~-te~ ̄ ~ ~t~’~"~, ~.tz~2,
J,F.S~lTS&g0.3taXcr:o:"ltIL~tlKAN~ ’-~T.L."t~!5 I~O.

~,~,~t.~ !VJtutkc.~eaof 3u~lyaml:qi;:J t £::Y-’cta
t itor t "~

Bt ran:: h*~r,’:~.:![.|’~;D~Lt,Y~JlO~q~NS&l’t!t’;SU~It3n¥.

-~.xq | ;~ltit$ h ,m, C’.) ~t~t~la’ t~ ~rtdlOa Co~lntrlel~ wries tl~.

SCROFULA Wang 0f~
Or anu D~e~se where the Threat and Zt,nO*
ere /nilame(f, Loe:k of Btrenoth o~ ~’ereo
l*ower;-’t~, ea~,-bo t, elbeeed att*16Mrad b~. ,:-=

$C@TT $
¯ . .. . . , . .
...... OF
PURE COD-LIVER OIL,

Xylth HYpoPhosphltes, .-

PALATABLE--AS MILK.

’SoZ~-_by al~ Druggists.
SCOTT & 8OWNEsChem!ete. N.Y.

a,- ........

t9 R~dol ph St., Chlca;’o, k~21, Lhls paper O~ file
md uro autLori~a~ tu

l~-~Call and see~’

~[annfi~cturer of

Smyrna&l agCarpets
Smyrn~ B ugss

Laundry Building, -
~evue Avenue, "-.

Near Post-o~c~, Eammont0m
Post-office Box 245. - -~

-a___

DXis~ R. I~, ~dino
TEACHER OF

¯ _Piano 0rgan,: ............
Tenders her ~rvi<,~,~ to the people Of ,

. !htmmtmton uutl vicinity, T_erms,: :.
........ ~7---Ta~mW, w.-- -

Manufacturer of

Deah, r it~

Tob£cc0, Cigars, C0ufecfionery~.
_HAWr~ONTON, N. J.

_ .j

v:

;.~
.~

"i

Having stocked my yard for the winte~ ~_
with the best grades.of, ¯ .., :

::::LEHII~H:COAf’ -.~-~-¯.
I am prepared to furnish it in large or "

emallqusmtities, at shortee~ notice, "
...... ,.; and as low as any, .... "
Your patronagesolieited. ::

~: ......-.-W.-H, Bornshot]se,,=
Oflloe in Win. Bern ehome’sofltoe. --.

Yard opposite the Saw Hill ’

PAP o,o o,w~u~et B.owe, x", &Co’If
l~ow,~,Imper Advet’~.tag I~,ur~ G0 Sprac~

¯ ,Ish~eontrnoUt may
be ~o ~¢ It Lu

.-

--:..

?-

t:.


